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,rhere' ·~s. a spiri~uaI omnipotence In a 
holr. sB:nctlfled character. Argument t" and 

.logl c.,. eloquence ~nd . persuasion, appeal apd 
entrea~y, admOI)ltion .and injuction,- all may' 
~e. resls.t~d; .~ut the power and influence of
a:.sanctlfl~d lIfe, through Jesus Christ, have a . 
ml~ht which nothing can resist or' d~stroy. 
It IS truth emboc;lied, Chri,st incarnate, silent
~y.ye~. powerfully speaking to men, and 
InVinCible, goes on from victorY.to victory. 
~he ~een. but silent beauty of a holy· sancti~ 
~led hfe is irresistible, and the effect thereof 
IS greater than the purest and most eloquent' 
language. ,The need of the world and the 
church today is not so much words for Christ 
as ,holy~consistent,sanctified living in and 
for Chnst.-. Rev; O. U. Whitford. 
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EDITORIAL 

'.has l1leted out our lot ,vill creep in. The 
tempter will deepen the darkness, and mag
nify our troubles, and try to blind our eyes . 
to the light that is prol1lised~ He makes·' 
us feel that heaven is far off, and uncertain 
because unseen, and he' ,volild .shatter ev
ery hope, destroy faith in ~very promise'r 
and take away every prop unon which we 
lean. He ,vill make the darkness doubly 
distressing and rob .. us" of the sense of a 
.loving Father's presence. 

. DOes ·any dear' child of God suffer to-
Some 'one has said, "The real victory of day from fears' of being left alone in th~ 

faith is to tntst God in the dark." . If is dark? ,Has the evil' one filled any ,soul 
easy to live the life of trust \vhen .... every' ~, with misgivings lest the light of day' shall 

. never conle to hilTI ? If so, now is the time 
thing goes well, :when \ve enjoy health aiid to trust God, while the way is dark. Study 

Trusting When 'Tis Dark. 

strength, and while our . loved ones' are this little poem of 11ary Rolofson, publish
spar~.d .to us. But whensorro\vs <:ome ed in the Sunday School Times, and mark 
into our lives, when health fails, ,when>the the assurance expressed in the last half 
shado,vs gather about our ,horries :and . our of each stanza . 
loved ones are taken from us, theway.be-. 
comes so .dark that our. faith. is .• sotely, 
tried-\~e find it not. so . easy .... t~ trtl'St. 
Happy is the Christiari who, in . such times, 
can feel the everlasting arms .. u,~neath, 

. and who can hold firmly to' the assurance 
that those arms 'will never faU~ No sick:;. ~ 
ness or sorrow can overwhelm ,the one \vho' 
from the depths of 'his 'soulcan say, ."Un
derneath"are the everlasting arrns, " and HI 
will trust and not ·be afraid." 
. I can think. of- many ·homes. among the . 

churches, that have been led into. the dark
ness in the years gone by .. 'From someeof 
them the death angel has botneaway one . 
after another, until nearly all·are gone, and " 
now those left must sit in the darkness 
and wonder' why they have heen led into 
such a night of sorrow. . At such times 
we know there. is. no retreat, but. that we .. 
must go on in the dark; forlike ,Bunyan's 

.1 

"I want to trust thee now, dear Lord, 
Now, while the way is dark, 

And not a gleam mine 'eye can see 
The 'narrow path" to mark;" 

I want to trust thee all the night, 
For the day comes on apace 

When faith and trust shall· fade before 
The shining of thy face. 

"I want to' trust thee now,· dear Lord, 
While faith and trust may be, 

While drear and SUllen are the skies 
That hide thy' face from me; . 

For -from these clouds shall break the sun 
In wondrous splendor. bright, 

And o'e'r the mountain ~ tops afar 
Shall haste the shades of night. 

"I want to trust thee now," dear Lord, 
And ~o doubt or fear, 

. For s~t' the time that, I may trust 
In lonely darkness, here. . . 

And, oh, when breaks the light of day 
And my glad eyes shall see, . 

What joy will take the place of faith 
.Because I trusted ~ thee !" 
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What Makes the Difference? 
While riding, through the vast corn belt 

of the l\IIiddle \Vest last stunmerI sa\v sev",: 
'eral instances where there was a greatdif
'ference in the' crops of two adjoining fields 
although the :land 'seen1ed equally rich in , 
bOth. '- In one field the corn stood thick" 
and' tall 'and strong, having a healthy color 

'have been like neglected gardens,; and elsa 
ie,sult the goo/d has had little chance in the 
hearts of/the, children. " The weeds have' 
allthe advantage~ and good fruit ischok-
eddown., , . ' 
_ What folly to thus negle<:t t~e' souls God 

has given us,' until the evtl supplants the 
gooc[ , 

*** 
and good burden of well-developed ears.. "But Mom Will. Bring it Back.'" 

, In the othe'r, dose at hanel, the corn was' "Day :unto day uttereth speech, and 
. spindling, sickiy shiff. with very little show .' night unto night. showeth ,knowledge," are 
of ,ears, \vhile all through it, sapping its \vords of wisdom uttered . long 'ago by one 
moisture and crowqing its stalks,' were \vho had learned to listen to nature's. teach-
rank, tall weeds bearing abundance of ,seed. . , -
In the one field a splendid harvest await-· ingsand to profit by ,her lessons. Day 
ed the husbandman-a rich reward for and night, summer and . winter, "God's great 
his toil. In' the other the com \vas hardly star-book; of the skies, aU the unchanging 
\,,"ort11 gatheiing, and the w-eedcrop was a orders, of nature, have in all generations 
positive clan1age-worse than amereJ loss b~en speaking to man of, God's invisible 
of hanrest. . ' hand upholding: them throughout ~he cen-

vVhat made this difference? :,When tnries. Over against all the changtng con
could 'the poor crop have been :help- ditions of human society, the rise and fall 
eel -' to becon1e good? vVhen ,could of nations, the breaking. \lP of families, the 
that disastrous crop of \vee~s have passing away of generations, the kno\vl
been easily prevented from growing? vVeedge that ·'ve·, too must soon pass a\vay, 
all kno\v that the difference \vas caused by . there stands the \1nch~nging order ,of the' 
careful attention and, cultivation in the.one, universe~. teaching man that God's purposes 
'case . and by sheer neglect in the. other, chahgenot, and that he cares for all. 
'lvhen the corn 'luas 'young.. The first Jew ,Add ,to this the. teachings of Revela
w:eeks in the life- of the corn settled the · tion~ . that the 'mighty God \vhose glory 
auestion. \Vhile . it .,vas small, the farmer' shines in the heavens, the maker and up
of the good field rooted up the \veeds \vith hold¢r of all worlds, the constant caretaker 
the harro,v and cultivated his corn' with 'of the tlniverse, is also our Father, loving 
care day after day, \'Thile the ovvner·of his children with more, than human love, 
the poor field .. allowed the \veeds to 'grow. pledging his infinite pO'wer, to uphold those 
Soon the corn in field number one. under , \vho trust hiln, and assuring then1 that they 
proper care' grows rank and tall ,and then ' shall ~o~e ',out of . great .tribulations to 
it spreads out its leaves~ covers the ground dweUwith hin1 in glory, and what more 
to keep it moist, and is able to ~eep the 'canw'e des,lre? No matter how dark .the 

,weeds back itself-it overshadows them' . night of earth may be, no matter what trIals 
and' roots deep until they can not grow at ri1~Y cqme. the t~usting child Inay. cling ~o 
all. In field number two the case is jtlst his~Father'sha~d, assured that out of all hIS 
the opposite. '\Teeds have taken full pOS~ .' tribulafions' God will bring- hin1 safely to 
session, and it is now too late to secure ,the 'mansions of peace \vith all the saved. 

. a . £"ood harvest of corn. . of' earth~ . , 
,'these two fields illustrate' the different / .. What, a comfort such a hope is amid 

conditions behveen two homes. In the earth's cares and sorrows.' Who would be 
0Ee proper care' has been given early' in .·withot1t it? Hc)\v dark mt~'st be, the o~t
hfe to the cultivation of the graces which look ,for one who does 'not possess 'It! 

, have taken root and have grown until there ',' Mayall the dear readers of the RECORDER 
is no chance for the evils that sap charac~ "see .. "thebright, light which is in the 
ter and rob of manhood. In the other the clouds." Joh saw' it, and God brought 
'young-lives have been neglected, the par- hinl safelyouf of all his troubles. 'Paul 
ents have been careless about the Sabbath, saw' it, and \va's- sustained by. grace suf
Cl:nd have cared little for the church or for ficient, until hi'S triumphant death. Jqhn 
spiritual. things-indeed, their own hearts on ,Pat1110s saw'it and the heavens-were 

' .. 

, " , .". '. ,~ . 

'. 
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opened to' him. Friends, the heavenswer~ friend. In 'imagination I· can hear the 
. op .. ened. by faith to Job, Paul,John' and all fathers and mothers ,in a thousand -homes 
thew-otthies of old, and we must not .for- say, as they read the appeai for aSAnBATH 
get that they are opened to' us also. . RECORDER day, "Yes, I say let us have such 

The following stanzas entitled, "Over the a day." 
Sea," by Henry Burton, D~rD., of Holyoke, . The Committ~e on Distribution of Lit
Engl~nd, ,vill n9 doubt find a ,responsein Vrature reported yest~day to the Tract 
many hearts in America.' ..... . ... / .... ~oard, that the RECORDER 'subscriptions had 

"I sit in the fading, light~ _. . Increased by about twenty during the 
month.' This being true~ome must have And' watch the shadows fall; 

My day has. turned 'to 'night, 
And ,darkness covers all;' . 

The sunlight's gone far over the sea, 
But morn will bring it bac~ tome. 

"My summer birds ate gone" 
I can not hear ,them sing; 

I missed them one by one, 
Till all had. taken wing; '" '. 

My summer ,birds flew· over' the sea, . 
But the spring will call them : back <to 

"Nly summer flowers are dead; 
. The jasmine and the rose; / 

me. 

The autumn leaves are, shed, 
And buried in the snows ;,:-<'" , ' .. 

But the flowers are bloo'ming, over. the. Sf.a, 
And the spring: will give. thelllhack 'to me. 

"My darling child. has passed 
. Up. to the Promised Land,; 

The anchor she has 'cast 
Away on the 'gofden strand'; 

But I shall follow over the, sea, 
And Heaven wiII give her back 

*** 
to me;" 

That Sabbath Recorder Day. 
.Al! aged . friend in the West, eve'r' loyal 

. to hIS church and. denomination, writes'· as 
follows: . ' ... 

dropped off, for one church sent in· fifty 
new subscriptions. Friends,. let everybody 
do his best to increase the nunlber of, 
homes that welcome the SABBATH RE-

. CORDER. Let no' su1)scribers, drop , 
Where can you spend two doll a 

. way that promises better result? Think., -' .' 
of· it!' For less th~I}four celts .~ week 
you can secure fifty-two copies of the de-:-

. nonlinati,onal paper. as full a it can be 
of studies'on the Sabbath q estion, news 
from the churches,' young opIe's work, 
\voman's work, ·stories., for hiIdr~n; and 
the best thoughts of Seventh .day Baptist 
writers~ Y otlr falnilies' canthti be brought 

.' into touch with the work of ur people, .. 
keep informed a~ to nlatters of faith, and , . 
firtd helpful' reading for spirittfa food. . 

Would that RECORDER day . ht bring' 
.. us one thousand new subscri rs. 

*** 
Salem College. 

A . brother in l\1ichiian sends ten dol
'la~sfor Salem's ne\v building, and requests' 
that we publish the address of. the one in 
Salem t9 whom su~h gifts nlay be sent. 

Yes, I say let' us' have a "SABBATH REcORDER . Direct them to 1V1. H.,\Tan·HQrn, or to .. ' 
day." And to emphasize it in a slight way I. L. D. Lowther, Salem~'·\V. \Fa'. 1 hope.' 
herewith send my subscription money for 19,I2. , 'people .will sno,v them' u'n' cler th-l"S" Chrl'stmas' 

Yours for the cause of Christ and the advance::' -
ment of his· kingdom on e~rth. ' . tiine with missives bearing liberal -gifts to 

Thank God for the' manyagedc:men and ·Salem College. .: 
. 'Won1etr who have stood by. the standard of *** 
Sabbath truth for many a year' and who 
still stand in. the front .r~nks,bidding the' Let us cling- to the old faith in a per~-' 
younger ones. Godspeed ' in the· work. . sonal. God to whom we are, responsible. . 
\Vhen \ve rejoice over' the gOodly company' " This is the foundation cof vital persOnal 

. Uplih of a Genuine Faith 'in~ God. 

'of young people who are faithful. we l11ustreligion. Take away the idea of personal, 
not forget the fathers and mothers vvho rl·sponsibilityto God, and you· roh than of 
have done their work" so~ well and who are .. his highest inspiration .and incentive for' 
now looking· towar& the sunset. I,will. good. A·· religion based upon 'ethics 
ve!lture to- say, th~re is not· asingle~aged merely, lacks vitality,' and mere love of 
saInt among all theRECORDERreaders~ who duty toward' our fellows can never supply 
has had the SABBATH RECORDERirthis the· highest motives for conduct such' as 
hOnie/ for years, who willnofj6in most ,come' ·with devout' recognition of a per-
heartily in this response from"burWestern sonal God, and faith in Christ. _ 

- ". . . 
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EDITORIAL· NEWS NOTES 
such decorations.' in communion cups, 'to 
say nothing· of th~ir repugn~~ce to having 
a .dead woman's Jewels exhibited at every 
communion sea$o~ .. 

Ame~ican' Citizens in Russia. 
The President's Message. For. SOlne time our President has been· 

We are accustomed to call attentiol} to trying. to 'secure satisfactory guaranties 
thePresidenf's nlessage, but this time we from the Russian Government that the 
. should speak of· several. 11r. Taf~. has treaty of .1832 , regarding citizens of. the 
adopted a new plan, which seems hke a_ United States in Russia, shall be observed. 
great iri1prOVenl~nt over the old \vay. He IVIany. Jews. have been p~rsecttted the.r~, 
no\v presents hIS annual nlessage to Con- who have passports as UnIted States CltI

·gress. in parts. The great num?ero~. sub- tens, and Mr. T:aft has earnestly tried to 
jects that have to be treated In thIS. an- settle the, conlplicated and difficult ~ontro
nual document makes it too long and to~.· RtlSsia thus far has perSIstently 

dd ··versy .. 
. tedious to be set forth in one a ress.. refused to, accept the American interpre-

The President's ideas regarding the trusts tation· of the treaty or . to act upon the 
were' read to both hOllses of Congress. .President's request regarding t!:le' passpo~ts. 
He puts his points forcibly, upholding th~ Russia; it seems, IS will,ing to .. recognIze 
Sherman la\v, and asking for the enact- ' .. passports of Jews who ~re Amencan born, 

.. ment of supplelnentary laws that will. en-but .. refuses to recognIze those of. Jews 
. able the governn1ent to enf~rce it, and also who have gained citizenship here by nat
- la,vs that ,vill enable th,e Interstate -trade uralization. 

corporations to obey it: In order t<? ac~ .. The· excitement in this country had be
complish these two thIngs, the PreSIdent come so intense that· an immense mass
'would have the la\vs .declare what acts . meeting was held last week in Carnegie 

. characteristic of corporations or mono~- HaU,.N ewY orkCity, addressed by several 
lies in restraint of trade, are illegal. Then .. noted men. With some there was a· clam

. -the O'overnment would be relieved of the' oring -for an abrupt abrogati~n .. of the 
nece~sity of proving a combi~ation,. and. treaty, and for a movement to brmg R,us

. ,vould only have to sho,v the Illegal. acts .. · sia to terms." With others the plea \vas 
At· the same time the corporations would. for arbitration ,vith Russia at The Hague. 
have· fair warning as to what specified This plan ,vas tlrged by Andr~w D. White, 
acts ",,;ould be illegal. The opinion seems former ambassador to RUSSIa, and the 
to be quite general that the .Presidenfs other plan \vas approved, by some, ,vho 
message \vill clear up the question a good . prophesied. that· Congress wotild abrogate 
deal. . Evidently a majority of the .pe<r . the treaty~ within thirty days. There were 
pIe favor- the President's v~ew; . several Congressmen and state governors 

Strange and Foolish Will. on the' platform. It is a. question no," 
whether. the great meeting, so openly ~x-

A woman in 1torristown, N. ].,be- pressing .intense feeling, will help or hln-
queathed to the Protestant Episcopal derthe President in his negotiations. One 
church of that place her diamonds, "rings,. thing is certain, the Russian~. ca~ now see 
pendant,. and breastpins," on the conditi~n· that·· Am.ericans are determIned that the 
that they should be "inserted and kept In. treaty laws prbtecting·· our citizens .abr~d 
the holv communion service of that churcli,shallbe obseryed regardless. of natlonaltty 
a~d f;r no other use ~- whatever." .This or creed. " . 
. was a. very foolish bequest. What use " Ru.ssia makes', the mistake . of thinking 
could such a gift be to any church? We·· that .what she calls "four per cent" of the 
a,re glad to note that this church promptly . Americans .. ,vithin her borders are not 
filed with the surrogate a formal refusal . ,worth making such a· ~uss abotit. .. S~e does" 

, to accept the gift on such conditions. The n~t seem .. to understapd t~~t t~e compar-
. church would be compelled to guard such.. atlve fe,vnessof JewIsh c!t1zens there .has 
a comm·union service as it would a for- . nothing-whatever to. do WIth the q;testt.on. 
tune, keeping it in safetydepos~t vaults.. The·p[inci~l~ by ,,:hl~h ~ .gTea.~ n'atlo~ pro~ 
Furthermore, many members objected to'· tects Itsclttzens In· fQrelgn lands holds 
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". . . 
good, eve~ it there is ·but 'one man abroad According to. Chicago. papers, Gladstone 
to be protected~ . If that. 9ne man should Dowie, only son of John Alexander Dowie, 

. be German, Italian,. French or. Russian founder of Zion City, has' fox:saken his 
born it makes no difference.'" When he is father's creed and is preparing for· the 
na1u~alized, or becom·es·. acitize~ . of . the.'. Episcopal ministry. . ... Gladstq~e Dowie is 
United States, all the pow'er olthis Nation -already a graduate from several law 
is p~edged to protect· him 'against op- . schools and has practiced law in ~1ichigan 
preSSIon. Jor some years. 

. , 

Points Established by·Investig~ting the Maine. A woman supposed to have been a 
N ow that. -the official report has been pauper -died last week in Indiana, leaving 

stored in. an' old leather bag a fortune 
rendered regarding the manner in which . amounting to $47,000. There was. the 
the battleship Maine was destroyed,we· s.um of $7 ~ooo in gold, :.and $40,000 in gov
have the main points established,' therebY'ernment bonds .. · Th~owner left a most, 
and we also' understand· that the wreck . barren house, ,vith sca'rcely any' furniture, .. 
keeps ·well her· sect.:'etas . to \vho . did . the· an.d her neighbors supposed her to be pen
dreadful· work. .. . niless; but her sister discovered the old 

It is a satis"faction. to know· that ,the . leather bag .she had used many years for 
111 aine ,vas blown up by a mineo1Jtside. the " a bank. 

vessel, rather than by 3:ny ,{ault'with,'the Charles VY" Eliot, president eme~itus of 
inside. The insinuations that her destruc- Harvard· University" is seriously" ill at 
tion was due to. some fault. in cons.truc- : Colombo, Ceylon. He has endured an 
tion, or to carelessness on. the":part of her . operation for appendicit~s, and much anx
officers or crew, or fa fau1tyanimuni·· iety is felt for him. Though everything 
tion, or to· any such cau~e, are .no,v dis-. is being done that can' be to' bring him 
posed of forever. It is ·settle.4that the· through, still his case is· considered criti-
magazines that ble\v . up· \vere~xploded by 1 ca . the outside mine. . 

One secret' which everybody ·wiShed. to . 
find ou.t, as to who setal1d' exploded the· 
mine, 'still remains a secret. .·W e can nev~r 
know fot certain whether the Spanish or 
the Cubans destroyed the .vess·el. . Some 
suspect that Cuban patriots did it, to gain 
the sympathy and s'ecure the (J,ssistance of 
the United States. Others thiqk it ,vas 
done by Spain. Unless. sOme'-'conscience-, 

NOhvithstanding the fact that the postal. 
service has been extend1,d· greatly during 
the last hvo years, Postmaster General.· 
Hitchcock has succeeded.· in turning a 

. postal deficit of $17,000,000 into a surplus 
of $219,000. 

. stricken soul shaU' make a death:...bed con
fession, we shalt pfobablynever "knpw 
\vhere the blame belongs. 

When Did Christ Enter the Holy ·of 
Holies ? 

.. 

REV. C. S. SAYRE. 

Christians everywhere recognize a WOD

. ", drous analogy in the work of Christ and 
It really looks· no"r as if the'~wersof the Jewish priest. And to start with, let 

. the world were going' to . sifstilland . See . '. us notice a few ot-these analogies that bear. 

Poor· Persia. :", ". 

the Russian bear. fleece 'the·PersiariJamb .. on the subject. II . 

Russia is. 'said ·to be jubilant over the . I. 
prospect, )inc~ she sees' rtO'Sigtl of Eng.:. The priest shed the lamb's blood,. and 
lan~'s calling a .halt. TJ.lrkey.t~o is said' offered his body on the altar for the sins 
to be· sending troops across,the. Persia.n . of the people. " 
border. Nothing now is.lik:e1y .. to· prevent· . Christ shed his blood, and offered his 
Russia from annexing Persia,' unless . there body on the cross for the sins 'of all the 

II. 
should come a p.eremptory order to "halt;" world. 
given by Great Britain." Every ~dayof . • 
silence on England's part adds to the jubi-. The priest offered the lamb 'in the outer 
lance of Russia's feelings. Northern . Per~. court of the earthly temple in sight of the 
sia is now practically ~ in Russian,·hands. . people. 
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. Cli'rist \vas offered in the outer court , 'definite' 'and ,pointed language· in Hebrews 
also-in sight of the people. . .ix, II, ,12 inthis way: "But Christ having 

III. ' come a high ,priest of the good things .to 
. 'One day in ea.ch year the priest enter_come, .... entered in once for! all in 'to the 

. , ed the inner ,court of the earthly temple holy "place, havi'lig obtained' eternal re
"out of· sight of the people to make atone:. demption.

n 
You I10tice the act of going 

ment for them. in is put in the past tense, "entered in 'once 
Christ likewise. entered the inner court, for all."·· Younotite~ too,the. expression, 

Ollt of sight of the people \vhen he ascend- ((once for all," precludes the notion that 
. , ed from Olivet and sat down at the right he could eriter into. the inner court in 1844 

hand of God. We can think of no holier A. D. or "an'y other tim~. ((Once tor all
j
, 

place than the immediate presence of God; and the business was done never to be re ... 
and· \ve remember it \vas the immediate pea~ed ..... 
presence of God that made the inlier court But that Paul considered Jesus already 
of the ea,rtbl-y temple the "Holv"of Holies." in theiriner court is brought out in su<;:h 
And if ,ve are ~\Villing to accept the record, plain Ctf!d.definite language in Hebrews'vi, 
of l\fark xvi, 19, where it reads, "So then 19, 20 that no 'one cari' mistake his mean:
the. Lord J estls,,: after. he had spoken unto' ing;' .for there he speaks, of· a ((hope.. both 
them, 'Zoas rcceii'cd up into heaven, and sat slire and. steadfast a,nd. entering into tJiat ' 
do'Zent at' the right iza,lld of God/' ,we are 'which is 'Zvithi,t' the veil;' 'Zf..'hither as a fore-

· sure that the event of Christ'sehtering runner, ] eSliS entered lor 'Its." Every· 
into the Holy of Holies took place upon the Christian's hope is in God, and God is in 
occasion of· the' . ascension from the Nlount the holiest place of all,-in back of the 
of . 'Olives. the Lord's own \vords cor- . veil" if you please,-_ and Paul declares that 
roborate this: "But from henceforth' shall' there is 'luhither Christ has entered for us, 
the Son' of 1nan be seated at the hight hand .. a~d that he. had already done -that thing in 
of ,God." . Luke xxii, 6<). hIS day. . . ' ' 

And just ~ short time after this,. Stephen, No\v noti~e a few pa~sages w~ere the 
the first Christian martyr, actually saw hiin - hvo. transacttons ar~ referred to as already 
there. ((standing on the right hand or haYIng ,·taken place .... 1 ,?~an the ~acn-
God J, Acts vii 56 .. ficialwork and the begtnnIng of the Inter-

. ,. , cessory ,york of Christ, corresponding to. 
These passages alone are sufficient to the two· works of the' priest in the outer 

answer the question, vVhen Did Christ En ... · and inner courts of the earthly temple: 
ter the Holy of Holies? And alone 'they '((When he had made purifi;c,ation of sins, 
present formidable difficulty \vith our 6rig- . sat down on the .right hand of the Majesty 
inal notion that he spent some eighteen 011, high." . Heb. i, 3. . _This shows that 
hundred years in some .other apartment of . both transactions had been already accom ... 
heaven, completing the redemptive work, plished. And precisely the same truth is 
and· did not enter the h9ly place until 1844 'stated in Hebrews x. 12: ((But 'lvhen' he 
,A. D .. ' .., . lrod offered one sacr.ifice for sins for ever, 

It is quite gerterally believed that Paul sat dO'lmton the right hand of God." Both 
'.did his ;writing less than one hundred years 'deeds had already been done. Again we 
after Christ; and he said in his letter to the . find the. sa~e truth. ~rought out in Hebr.ews 

. Hebrews (ix, 24), ((Christ entered not into, xii! 2: "Looking ~nto Jesus the aut?or. and 
a holy place made with hands, like in pat- finIsher of our faI!h, ~vho for the JOY that 
'tern to the true." That is, he did not en- . \vas .. set b~fore hIm· endured the cross, . 

· ter into the. holy place of the earthly tern... d~soising the. ~hClme.and is set do'Wn at .the 
pIe, . ((bUrt· into heaven itself, now to appear . 1"tght handol the thrpn'e of Goa." Wlth- , , 

· before the face of God for 'US." This last out ~y quottng any farther" you may look 
. clause could hardly be stated more c1eai-Iy up the followi~g, passages, and you .. will 

, , . and definitely to convey the idea that Christ ,find the same truth expressed; Heb. Vll, 25, 
liad already, in the days of Paul, entered 27;~ ~iii, ~, 2; I '?.et. -iii, 22 ; Col. iii, I; 
the 'holiest place to carryon his "investi- Eph. 1, 20; Rom. VllI,27, 34. ,. .' 

· gative" or "intercessOry" work in our be- . Certainly J es~s . entered' theholi~st place 
half. , before the. New · Testament was wrttten. 

He 'embodies the same idea in stillmore . (Conclude(f ne;.~t w~ek.) 
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SABBATH· ,REFORM 

The Best Reason They Can Give. 
The Defender (Nov.-Dec., 191 I) tries 

to show the contrast between these times 
and,thase of the middle of the second cen
tury by qu'oting J ustin

4 

l\1artyr as f9110\vs: 
"Sunday is the day on which \lie' am hold 
our common assembly, because it is the 
day on wh{ch God, having wrought ·on the 
darkness and matter, made -the \vorld, and 
Testls Christ our· Saviour on the same day 
~ose from the dead.", This is quoted as ' 
good authority for supplanting' the Sab-! 
hath of Jehovah and of Christ by the Sun
day of' Baal and the, pagans. 

J tlstinl\1artyr was a Greek philosopher 
who accepted Christianity after he had liv
ed a pagan to the years of ,'manhood. He 
retained many heathen sympathies through
out his life, and refers to the days by their 
heathen names, Saturn's and Sun's days. 
His . reasons for assembling on Sunday are 
not scriptural reasons, but peculiarly· fan-
ciful. He \vas also the first man \vho. 
taught no-Sabbathism.,'·~ He sympathized 
\vith both heathenism and Cqristianity:and 
tried to soften the feelings of the em-· 
peror hy bringing points on \vhich. Chris
tians and heathen, might agree. . In other 
places he \vrote ,of Sun's day in such a 
way as to sho\v that he had nO'· idea of re-
garding it asa Sabbath.. '.. ... . .-

Probably our, Sunday-keeping .i. frie.nds 
\vould not care t9 quote J ustin~fartyr's 
words in his dialogue with Trypho :, "Do 
you see that the elements are· not idle, 
and keep no Sabbaths? Remain as' you 
were born. For if- there'· was no need of .. 
circumcision befor.e· Abraham, 'or of the 
observance of Sabbaths. '. ~.before Moses, 
no more'is there need of them no\v." 

It see'ms remarkable that Christians . of 
our time should quote the \vords of a semi:
pagan philosopher, an /expounder . of n~ 
Sabbathism, as though'they \vere specially, 
good' authority for Sunday as a, Sabbath;. 
and that, too. when the words qttoted. give 
no ground· for claiming: sacredness' for 
Sunqav. Justin Martyr does not apply· the 
term "Lord's Day" to,the day ofthesuri. 
He does not speak of Sunday ·as the Sa~ 
bath. He does not even claim a· divine 

command for a change. The only reasoJ..l' 
for assembling given in the Defender's quo.
tation above is the fanciful one that God 
\vrought on darkness and chaos on the first 
day, and that Christ r9se from the dead. 

Is this the best that can be said for Sun
day? Is this so strong 'and clear and con
vincing as to be worthy of, a prominent 
editorial paragraph as 'a . clincher for Sun ... 

,day arguments?· vVould it not be much 
better if one . little "Thus saith the Lord," 
one clear-cut -passage of ·-Scripture" could, 
be found tlpon \vhich Christians could base,· 
their faith in Sundav as a Sabbath? ., .' 

A Beam of Seven, Colors. 
Look at the . fourth, commandment care

fully, and you will find that it is a beam 
of light that may be separated into seven 
distinct colors: First, is the law 9f work: 

. "Six days shalt thou labor." Next, \ve 
have the la\v of re-sf:· "The seventh day is ' 
the sabbath" of the. Lord thy God." Third,' 
we have the Ia\v of equality, or anti-caste: 
"Thou shalt rest, thou and thy, man-serv
ant, and thy~ maid-servant, and the.. stranger 
that is 'within thy gates." An anJi-caste ' 
la\v COIning' from the East, the home of the 
caste! Yet here it is in the fourth com
mandlnent. I confess toheing astonished 
that such an anti':'caste law should come' 
out of Asia. Then, in the fourth place, 
yOU have the law' -o'{.· commemoration-a 
commemoration of the creation under' the 
old dispensation and of· the: res,urrection 
under the ne\v. In the fifth place, YOt1 

have the la \v of' divine companionship.· 
vVe are to rest because· God rested. In 
.the sixth place, we have the la\v of pe
riodicity. This you shall do one day in 
seven. ,A,nd last, we have the la\v of \vor
ship, of holy convocation. Here we have 
these seven colors in this one white beam 
of heaven falling upon' the. earth. The 
,more I study the. fourth commandment, the 
more I find in it of unfathomable \visdom. 
The Decalogue looks no more like human 
\vork than the sun itself.-· JosePh Cook. 

Very Appropriate. 

The Defender, organ of the "Lord's Day 
,League o( N e\v England/' is "greatly 
cheered" over having seen an edict from 
China decreeing that Sunday shall, here- , 
after be observed as a day of rest in the 
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h 11 ' p', erm'l·t' ,l·n' O,U, r experience the 'banner of ,Chinese Court, and that no business sa' W . 
be transacted unless urgent. it exclaim,s: truth to trail in the, dust.-F.M. '., ~n 
"Can we dream of anything, stranger, a Reme-w and H era.ld. 
Chinese republic with a Christian SalJ- ================================ 
,bath!" The Present Crisis in, China. 

It-is not so strange after all, when we 
f ' t· t t k to 'SARA G. DAVIS. , think of it, or a pagan na Ion ,0 . a ~ , 

the pagan Sun's~ day! I should thInk the, r.Vomen's meeting, Plainfield ch~trch. 
"venerable day of the sun" might be quite ,t have been 'asked by friends, to say', 
appropriate' for a Chinese "rest day." I( somet, hin," g regirdin,g the present revolutiqn 
that ,far-away people get their ideas of, h I 
,:uhat this so-called Christian Sabbath,' in Chinaan.d· so have written w at' un

IV ,·dersta'n. d'· ,', t,o he the causes ~nd the probshotdd be from, many of its advocates and 
'supporters, in, America, they \vill certainly able future effect, on ~he empire. 
make it a holiday rather than a holy day. Itma'y" be ,remembered that in the be-
'And if the Chinese stop to investigate, they, 'ginning 'of the lVIing. dynasty the great ' ' 
will find their missionary teachers \vho \vall of China was bUIlt to keep out the 
plead for a Sunday rest day, entirely out of, <Mongols. \ This ,wall is 1,400 miles lo?g, 
harmony· with the Bible. 'anc1requirec1 about, twenty years to, budd. 

This dynasty last~d about 276 years, aI!d 
, like its: predecessors, was very ?ar:ow In 

Sabbath Visiting. its policy toward foreigners, reJect1ng~l1 
,vVe need to be continually on our guard overtures of ,other natiqns to, engage. In 

lest the standard of the world around us' trade, and bitterly qPPoslng -the Cathoh~s" 
in the observance of the, 'first day of the 'who 'Yere t~en 'n:a.klng.every ~ff?rt to In· 

,week does' not become our standard of troduce theIr rehglon ~nto ql1na. H~w-' 
Sabb~th observance. With the multitudes, ever;' with all ~heir conservatIsm, .rebellion 
Sunday is not regarded as a sacred day~ , became rife, and two of the, aSpIrants t~ 
but rather as a holiday. This is due no ,the throne mad~, themselves, masters 0 

doubt to the fact that in the Sabbath con- ' two whole provlnc~s.. The last of the. 
troversy of the last few decades, the ma- Ming 'emperors,. rea!IzIng t~at all, was ,l<?st, 
jorityof Christian people have come to rec- hCl:ngedhI1IlSel£ In hIS garden after stabbIng 
ognize that Sunday, as the Sabbath, has, no ,,' his?aug~t.er as a last proof of pCl:ternal af
divine, re~ognition, that in its very ~ature ,fettton."." '.. , 
it is but--a holiday, the same as ChrIstmas Immedlately~ollowlng thIS eve1}t, the" 

. or Washington's birthday, ,etc. But this, / com1T!anding general. 9£ the, army In des-
lis not true of the Sabbath of the Lord. peratton tjIrew open the g~te of the, gre~t 

The seventh 'day of the week is the one ' 'Yalland.a~ked the, Manchus to come In,' 
day in the weekly cycle ,which has been ,and, help h}m' tc? ,o~erthro\v, the r~b~ls., 
set apart for a s~cred and holy use., ,God ,Th~ycomphed Wl~I: hIS request C0~blnlng 

,'has reserved thIS day for hImself. H~ theIr, forces, they ad.vanced on PekIng and 
tells us that in it w~ shall not do our own" expelled the, rebel chIefs, but wh~' Gen~ral ' 
\vays, nor find our own pleasure, nor' speak ,', Woo off~red to pay th711J- for tpelr SerVIces 

,our own words~ , ,and askeCl them to rettre b~YQnd~he great 
It is riot a day for the di~cussion of bus- ' ", ,vall, they s~i1edan~ coolly rephe? "that 

iness plans, nor for the making of so~ial' ~t w~,~ for hIm torettre or .enter theIr se:v= 
calls. It.is proper to' call upon the sIck, "lces~,Then b~gan the. reIgn o.f the Jvlan 
and the ,afflicted, or upon anyone \vhom - ,chtldynasty,wIth. a'c~t1d of SIX years as 
we can strengthen and encourage ih the ernpey-ot, • hIS, uncl~ acttng as regent.. The 
Lord, but it should not, be made ~ day . la tterwas a~ ableman.~ and though hIS task 
of social visiting, the same, as Sunday is was. not an ea.sy o~~, In seven. years he ef:-, 
made by those around us., There IS a' !ected: the subJugatton of ~he elghtee~ ~rov-
,tendency in some of, our churches tq, let ~nces" . everywhe~e ~oml?elhn~ t~e natrv ~s to 
"down the high 'and holy standard of Sab- wear'the cue; or pIgtail, ,a.s It. IS S?mettm~s 
bath observance in this respect. Let us called"as a ,badge .<?f subJectton. ' To thIS 
recognize the high and holy standard which the Chinesewe~e bItterly, ~pp?sed and s?me , 
God has erected and see that we do not, of, them preferred, ,decapItation. 'Unttl a 

, , ', , 
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few years' ago it was, c01.lsideredan offense operation, and" the government has been 
against thegovernm~t, 'requiring ,severe watching and intimidating those who gave' 
punishment, to refuse to wear. the cue.. any evidence of being connected with them. " 

It was in '1644 that the , Manch4S gaIn- Many have been put to death, for agitating 
ed ascendancy, so now the Chinese have reform and publishing articles in its favor. ' 
suffered 267 'long'years of bitter oppression, Newspapers have been suppressed and a 
in many, respects ',equal to. tha!endured by close watch kept on every aggressive move
the children of Israel at the hand of the nlent. These 'things show something of 
Pharaohs of Egypt. ]\1uchof. the'ir suf- the conditions that have led up to the 
fering is due to the excessive 'taxation :im- present revolution. ", " , 
posed upon them. ' " , ,,' About, September 1:0, last, thirty-two, 

Naturally encfmgh,' the Chinese' do not 'revolutionists ,were arrested in the city of 
,vish to be under the yoke ofa ,foreign con- . W u-charig, and four of the number were 
queror,and as some one has:. remarked,an beheaded in front of the viceroy's or may
unspeakable yoke it is: While thepoptila- or's official' residence .. Then the, troops 
tion of China is about 4OO,OOO,()()O, ,t~e stationed there ros'e and went over to. the 

. whole Manchu population, in the' entire reformers, forcing' the commanding officer~ 
empire does' notexcee.d Io,000,ooo~]\1any 'general, Li,to take the lead. He is now 
of the 'Manchu officials are' supported in ,said to be the leader of the revolution. .By 
luxury by the exorbitant' taxes ,'imposed the way,' a recent letter from Shanghai re
upon the people. Until quite, recently ev- 'ports that he is a member of the Episcopal 
ery Manchu iIi, the' empir'e was given a Church. 
lTIonthly allowance from the public treas-, Politically considered,' the place ,vhere 
ury, the equivalent ,of $5" in gold. ,Many this reform movement began is very im
of them live in utter idleness, ,vhile the portant. It is 600 miles from Shanghai, 
mass of the labori~g class 'of Chinese, find up the Yang-tse River, and at the terminus 
i~ 9ifficult to ek~ out an, existenc~, not be~, of the Peking and Han-kow Railroad.. In 
cause they are Indolent and profltgate, for this section there are three very large and 
as a rule the co~mon people are very in-' ,important cities-W u-chang and Han..;kow, ' 
dustrious, and are not afraid of. 'vork,~ut" on opposite banks of the Yang-tse, and, 
chiefly' because of the heavyburdeh Im- " then again,.. opposite Han-kow, across the 
posed upon them by their rulers. and the ,Han River, is Han-yang, where there is a 
terrible curse of opium, \vhichh3:s ,come larg'e ,arsenal and very important iron 
upqn them during the present dynasty~ works.' These three cities constitute a 

Some 6f the Manchu high officials are center where several severe 'battles have . 
known to have millions of dollars safely" been ,fought. 
deposited in Europea'nbanks, aside from From thi'S point the revolutionists ad-' 
the enormous wealth stored in the Imperial vanced do,vn the river as far as Nanking, 
Citi It is said the old Empress Dowager taking other important cities along their 
received about $ls,OOb,oooannually' from, course~ N an~ing is ISO miles from/ ~hang
the government. hai', and was" formerly the, southern capi-

In case 'of floods, and. famine the gov- . tal in the Ming dynasty, f,l.nd has since been, 
erriment has' been unwilling to contribute a stronghold of t~e Mallchus .. ' From all 
funds for the relief :0£ the suffering, but is ' 'accounts there has been a f~rful struggle 
very lavish in its 'own expenditures. ' In on both sides at this city. Just what will 
the recent 'flood, and 'terrible famine the be the result we are not able at preserit to, 
government contributed only about ,$12,000 know. , ' . ' 
in gold, while it spe'nt h~lf 'a million, on, A recent letter from Mr. Crofbot in
the' festivities of the 'birthday of the c~ild forms us of the peaceful taking of Shang
',emperor. , , hai and the la,rge arsenal and powder mag-

The, Chinese hflveendured', this misgov- azine located' one mile south of our mis~ 
ernment until, to a man, they are ready to sion. This was accomplished almost with
fight for liberty. ,'The uprising in China 'out any fighting. Tre mayor's offiCial res
is distinctly of tile people., It is not ,a sud- idence in the walled city was burned the 
den outbreak, but ,many, ,things have been ' same night. Of course, this letter' was _ 
leading up '.to .it. " For eight or, ten years written a month ago. Up to that time, 
there have been' anti-dynastic,s6cietie~ .in. our mission' work, had gone on without any 
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interruption, except that about one third of 
the boys had left the boarding school. Mr. ' 
Crofoot says: "Should the Impei-ialists at
tempt ,to regain possession, it might be quite 

, a different story." :A young man, who was 
formerly our cook and went to NIr. Cro
foot's' on our leaving Shanghai,' had en ... ' 

, li~ted in the new army. lVIiss Burdick re~ 

is lafkof cohes,ion' and lack of funds among 
the.', 'rev?~u~ionistsj: b~lf. 'YV'u ~ing-farig" 
former .' tnlnlstera~ WashIngton, IS report. 
ed to have .. said· in Shanghai that all exist-

. ing~ifferenc,es between the -revolutionist 
leaders\vould be ~.econciled. We certainly 
hope that such WIll be the case and that 
better day;s are in store for Chin~. 

marked, . "This makes the war seem more ' ----..,.---'-. --~-
real to us." Ladies" Aid Society, New 'Market, N. J. 
, . Perhaps the most dangerou~ element in 
t~e prese?t uprising against the Peking gov- On account of illness, which has' been 

. ernlnent IS the fact that the revolutionaries preyalent in our homes, the~ Ladies' Aid-, 
are the best fighting material that China society has not served the' usual number 
,commands, and that they are imbued with of suppers during. the past year. But our 
the spirit of true patriotism.' The im':' tre.asurer's report sho\vs that we have ,rais
perial army, as a rule, is composed of the' ed- over one hundred dollars for home work 

,roughest class-men without homes or and beneyolent purposes. . 
those influences which Inake good citi~ens, .... We served ,our annual TlJanksgiving sup
while those among the most enthusiastic per at the par.sonage, Monday evening, No
of the revolutionists are the students of vember' 27·· Although the attendance was· 
China, the educated classes, and especially not as t1~rgeas usual, yet seventy-four sup
those who have studied abroad. One J ap... pers \vere served for which we received 

. ,anese \vriter speaks of them as martyrs twenty-three dollars and ten cents. As a 
and apostles of the new China. ' 'part,o£' the . social, entertainment a short 

Since 1900 there have been in the schools' program '\vas given which consisted of an 
. at Tokio, Japan, from 3,000 to 20,000 stu_anthem,' by the choir and a selection by the 
dents every year. - These are not counted male quartet;~ the report of the treasurer 
in the large number who have been in the ~nd secretary; a dialogue and select read
universities of Europe' and America 're~ "lng., It~vas a 'very 'pleasurab~e and profit~ 
turning to their native land filled with the able evening. ' 
love for VV' estern Civilizati~n and a burn_For a long tim~ \ve have been in great 
ing desire to see' China take an honorable need of a church kitchen an9" dining-room. 

,place withthe leading nations of the world. No\vyveare'vo~.king. to\vards secllring 
1 _ say it is these students who form the that much-needed. place ,vhere the various 
back,hone of this great' revolution that ,has ,church sotiables may be held' and we may 

, no\v reached a point where its plans and find a real church home.' While our so
sttc~esses are of grave concern to the rest ciety is ~mall 5n numbers and limited in 
of '. the world. Europe and America are . me-ans, and the task of building '\vill be a' 
,sending troops to the Orient to guard and heavy.burden, yet our menlbers, strong in 
protect their interests. If the revolution~ the' faith that the addition ·\vill he a bless ... 

'ists are successful there will doubtless be' ing to the church and will greatly aid us in 
no anti-foreign spirit exhibited but if the our \vo.rk; have courageously und~rtaken 
Imperialists are, temporarily' victorious, the ,p'r6Ject~ ~ - ,-
there ,nay be serious complications and con- . While our- hearts and hands are engross.;. 
tinued unrest, for the Chinese will never - ed in the toil and burdens' at home, 've' do 

. ,agai,n meekly bo\v to the misrule' under not forget the' larger -interests of the de
which they have so cruelly suffered for nomination and Christ's kingqom~ These 

. nearly three -hundred years." ,areslose to' o?r hearts and ,we ~re praying 
As a rule, all foreigners in China are in for a .. deepenIng of -the spiritual lives of 

. sympathy with the revolutionists, but.' it 'all. . 
p-tay be at present a. silent sympathy" for 
If they want protection they must remain 
neutral. . . '. " 
.There has been terrible suffering in the . 

clbeswhere the fighting has taken place. , 
'W ~ learn from recent telegrams that then~ • 

, , 
MRs.,'A .. ,H., BURDICK, 
. MRS~ H. N. JORDAN, 

Committee. 
--,-.. ..,....-

':'Extrava~ance is generally a' blood re-
labQn of dlshonesty.~~ -

<:. )'. 

• t ~ 
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MISSIONS 
, ' 

Attalla, Ala. 
DEAR RECORDER READERS: 

In all of 'our, journeyings w~ haveusu~ 
all:>: ,had g:ood toads' and weather. Oc
~a:lonal "raIns have made w~at are ~lled, 
In Ala?~lna, mud road~, rather rough and 
h~avy In. places .. The, State has' made stone 
pIkes, WIt? conYlct labor, running out from 

pastor" ~ill spend almost, all his time on 
the outsl~e fields, where-he has found a 
Sabbath Intere~t. The question of placing 
a man on thIs. great Southwestern field 
has for a long tIme been the wish of both 
the boards. This man. should' visi('_ and 
,\vork regularly the fields where' \ve have 
churches an.d smaller interests, .which need . 
help. Dunng this trip I' have found the- . 
,?everal churches anxious to help in bring .. 
Ing. about such a plan of work. It seems 
a~ 1f God is ,?pening the way and it can 
no\v ,be estabhs~ed. People are hungry; 
good~ congregattons have given evidence' 
of thiS everywhere I have bee11.'While at 
Attal~a, on~ ?ay' was spent at Chattanooga, . 
and InvestIgatlon made in' regard to the 
"Steele Home." I ,vish to request of 
peopl~ who ar~ asked t? give s~ppprt in 
any w~y to. thl~ enterpnse, that they first. 
~ake ~nvestlgatIon_ as to the worthiness of 
It. :EIther address 11Iiss Emma 'Rogers_ of, .' 
Fa~lna, Ill., who ,vent there to assist or . 
\vn~e me an~l I ,vill gladly give you infor- .' 
mabo~ or give you reference to the local 
cOlnmlttee of such charity. i 

I t has. been two year~ -since I -was at At
t~lla be:ore. Then \ye had a blessed re
vIval.. The littl~ church has . just about' 
h~I~1 ItS. own dunng this time~ The next 
VISit .wIll be at Stone ' Fort, Ill. 

Yours fraternally,-, 
E~ B. SAUNDERS. 

, ' 

Letter' From China .. 

,some C!f ItS large cities like Attalla; roads 
~ranchlng out from the pikes through the 
"flat" rich. forest and farm land~ are-work
ed very 'little' and are the "mud' roads" 
The. 'Cu,rtiston schoolhouse is located' ~n 
a pI~e road, two miles out from Attalla, 
and IS rather central for our ,people. Here 
was ,vhere most of the' meetings were' held 
by Bro~her Hurley and myself. 'He came 
here, dIrect after the association and had 
been at~ ,york for two \veeks, when I )came. 
I . ~emalne? ,for one- \veek and he ,"ent to 
VISIt ,the lIttle church, irtCullman County, 
,where our people are more' widely scatter
ed, and t~e place of meeting is -some eight 
or ten mIles fro~l the' rail~9ad, I judge. 
B~other Hurley wIll hav~ to tell you about 
t~l~ people;' I have not been permitted to 
VISit them~ They, are 'all converts, to the 
?abbath; some ,of them. have' been keeping .. 
It .for a number of years. ,Some-Came to 
t~IS S~ate on account of Sabbat'h'persecu .. , 
bons In others. .. . DEAR RECORDER READERS' 

. At. Attalla we held·. _s~veial ' night~ . 'r Again it i~ my privileg~ to be ,vriting to 
meetIngs ,through' the 'week. 'On 'Sab- .) ou f~o1!l thiS SIde of the ,vprld .. In some 
bath morning .before thexegular .. ··service . t 
the Sabba. th school was reorganized~ _ The.'re' ,vays ~ seems natural to be back, although 
we I h . I find many changes. ,When I ,vent. home 
. re' peop e'enoug. to form three good- I. left 11r. and Mrs. Eugene .' Davis' in 

sized, classes: one ~Ible class, one of young Lleu-oo ~nd Dr. a, nd Mrs. D. H. DaVl's' 
people~ a,pd one prtmanr• There ,are sev-· I I £ h~.J 'vere lere in Shanghai., Nowthesefourmem-
era? te 'yo~ng, peopl~ ,vho are a,vaiting bers of our mission 'are O"~e and ~rvo new 
a SUItable time for bClphsm. The weather h L\ 

was raw. and COrfditionsno~favorable. This on~s are added to our number. In Shang-
~hurch IS to ,lose for the winter the fam- hal. ther.e a:e also many changes.' In the'· 
!ly o.f Deacon JIawkil!s, who are going to n!1hve CItY. IS a street wide enough for car-

. ~Iortc!a .. ~re are SIX or seven members nages whIch ~as b~en made by filling up 
m thIS ~amJl:>;,. all Christians, and grown a canal and mcludmg two small streets. 
up. It IS~O:lng .to be a struggle to' keep 0!le. can ha\dly realize that it is actually . 
l!P the ,Sabbath school through the winter. wlthm the CIty walls. . In the settlement· 
They need, our. prayers~ , ' , . . are. many new buildings and. changes in 
Th~ peop~e took hold well ort Sabbath ~usmess places .. }t is taking me a little 

mornlng, eVidently determined to "rebuild . tIme to get back Into .the, Chinese feeling. 
the walls.'" Rev.' R .. IS, ~ 'Wils.on, fonner ,~heelbarrow~ and rickshas over stony 

roads are thIngs that I have become ac- < 

:. r __ • 
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customed to ane\v, after riding so much on come, and 'perhaps' it was, far.:.sightedness, 
trains and electric cars and in the auto- perhaps. partly a' selfish ,desire to prevent 
'mobil~s of my ·friends at home. the pbssibility'()f having to leave. the work 

One of, the greatest surprises I have .ex:.. atLieu~oo' soon after starting it, that 'sug
perienced has been at the absence of dg- gested to my mind the plan of staying, iIi 
arettes. When. I left China it seemed' to Shanghai at least two weeks longer, taking 
me that everyone was smoking them and charge of the school and sending Miss 
n~w I think I have not seen a dozen cig- .. Bllrdi,ck ~off for a '-complete- rest. Doctor 
arettes in three \veeks .. , On inquiry I find Craridallagreed_ with me and we did it. 

. that this wholesale discarding of them has ,vVhile she has been away the revolution 
taken place in about hvo months and is.. has broken out arid' the American Consul 
due to the agitation .against them by the advises that" we do no. t go to Lieu-oo until 
Chinese. press, influenced by the anti-

. cigarette league, 'which has pointed" out things arerriore settled, as it is a place bt 

that they contain. morphine and are very ·where· famine refugees and other wild 
Injurious, as well as a sou"rce of great ex- spirits SeeITI easily to' collect; so it isprovi
penditure of money. de ntia 1 that we di~ not go at fir-st. Miss 

A Chinaman told me that the papers pub- 'BurdiCk is back at work, looking more 
. lished arithmetical- problems showing ho,\v rested; and, .as I' do not want to be idle' 
. much a few cigarettes a day amounted to . 1 'will continue · part of the work in the 
. in a year, etc., and what a drain they were . school,. making.it easier for her. . Miss 
on the IXJOr people. He added that no West 'has also taken some classes in Eng-
person \vho cares to be considered at all. ; lish. 
respectable, ,now uses them. That is the. .' The young lady· 'who started' with me 
way I have felt all' the tinle; so in this' I before ',11eft China \vas taken into the 
certainly agree \vith the Chinese. This, Nletho'dist . VVoman's Hospital in Soochow 
show's ho,v tbe Chinese' cart do \vhen they·' during nly ·absepce·. 'rhey liked her and 
make up their minds,. and I feel even ,a wanted ',her to regularly joitl their nurses 
greater respect for them' than before. i training class which she "al!?o rather' de .. 
vVhat a reflection it is on our American sired to' do. She yielded very gracefully, 
people,who ,have many times read arid however, tomypersuasrons, and ,to what 

· heard the same arguments and still cling' seemed to be her duty, and came· away to 
to the cigarette habit, ,vhich is on the in.. go with tIS to Lieu~oo. Since theh' she 
crease at home rather than otherwise. has had a vacation for a month but is, now 
Does' it mean' that as the Chinese advance to teach Doctor Crandall' while I in turn 

· in self-respect, Americans and Europeans teach her a little. I am also to have some 
· are losing it? China is certainly moving! time for the study of the,vritten charat:
In 'justice I ought to state that many \vho ter,wh.ich I '.' really need. Of course these 
have given up cigarettes have replaced' plans~re only temporary and as soon as it 
them with cigars and pipes, but as they are is considered "safe to do so we will go to 
more expensive and inconvenient, it mustLieu-oo~' You ,must be hearing rep()rts 
mean that very many here have put noth- 'about the revolution and we hope, they are 
ing in their place. . '. , .. ' . not disq!1ieting~ It~, a 'ne,v thing in my 

After my arrival my first thought was to,. Chinese ex~rience to have: missionaries 
get out to Lieu-oo as soon as possible; but and' other Europeansp'rotected by the bel-. 
there was so much to talk over about the ,ligerent·· parties, and Chinese wanting to 
work, and. so much to attend to that we join themselves t</ foreigners for. greater 
cou,d not go im·mediately. . In the mean- safe~y~ i· I hope this will continue to be the 
time I' became very anxious about l\1isscase~ 
Burdick, as she seemeq so tired out;' and ' s'o:far, there has been no disturbance in 

· retnembering what a hard summer she had 'Sha.ng~ai',but "pl~nty of excitement apd 
" passed through, with no rest at all, . I . felt . disquieting ,rumors.·.· I t4ink' the syrnpat}qy 

it wa,s really not safe to leave her with, .ofmost of the: people . is with the reva.. 
. s'o, much work.' I suggested that I go alone Juti()naries, but whether . it will be intense 
'to Lieu-oofor a time leaving Doctor Cran- enough'tocause them to jeopardize life or 
dall with her, but this she would not, lis-:- . ,property reinains to' be seen. ,We, are 

, ten to.: r was 'afraid a breakdown' would. 'praying . 'that in God's hands' it will all 
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'ion, 'which she justly considered equally 
with the church an organization for the 
salvation of men. . She was a constant 
reader of our temperance literature and' 
every interest of our cause was dear t6 her 

· h~art, our last meeting, but one, ~ing held , 
· ,vlth her, at her request, that' she might 

hear the report of the', state.. convention. 
l We thank God for her life of simple and 

steadfast faith, and the inspiration that her 
presence and counSel have. given us in our 

, \vork. Through all her days of suffering, 
November I, 1911, to December 1,,1911. ,'- . SO. bravely endured, our, sym.p'athy has gone 

Monthly State~ent. 

s. H. DAVIS, Treasurer, , 
In account with " ,out to her, and nOVi ,ve mourn' with her 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY~OCIETY. . beloved son and husband as for our own." 
. Dr. " -

Balance in treasury, Nov.ember I, 19II •• $428 43 "We lay them down with tears, our dead ones, 
E. J. Potter ..••...•••••.•••.•••••• .25 00 . leaving , 
American. Sabbath Tract SoCiety •••••• 3124 Half of . our life, it seems, beside them low'· 
.~~~g S~~~~l~s :B~~;d· ~f" Mili~ri· :' : :.::': .·~t:~ Our upward lonely path still' bravely taking, ' 
Syracuse Church ••••••• • • • •• • ••• • • ... . 100 We labor yet where\the glad reapers go, . 
Chicago Church .•••••••••• , ••••• 0 •••• 0' '2800 ," . Until the day break. . , 
First Verona Church ..•••••• 0.... ... .,14 00 
New Market Church •••••••••••••••• .20 00' , 
A Fr}end •.••. ~ •.•.••••• , •• ' ••••••••••.. ' ,5 00' " 
Por~llle Church ••.•••••••• ,; •••• 0 •••. "'- 4· 30 
FarmaSabbath School ••••• o ••••••••• ~ ,.6 78 
Adams Center Church,.,.............. 20 00 . 

_ N.ew York City Church ••••••••••••• ~' .. 1624. 
FIrst Alfred Church ,;.,; •• 0 •• ~ • • • •• • • .3~, 53 I 

, " Cr. .." , 
E. B. Saunders, acct. of salary' ••• 0 ••• $7081 
D. 'B. Coon, October salary •••••••••• '5000 
J. J. Kovats, October salary •....•••.. ,,20. 00 

Joseph Booth; Nov.~larY and ,exchange .50 30 • 
G. II. U~ter, for prInted postals .0: ••• ·3,~0· 
Treasurer S expenses •••••.••••••••••. ~. .' 1.3' 25 

-~~ . $207.36 
, '---
B~lance, December I, 191I ~ •• ; ••.• ~. ~' ••••••• $496 oS 
BIlls due and. payable, Deccember I, I9 II •• $32 3 So 
Notc~s outstandmg, December I, I9II ' ••••••• $2,500 00 

E. & o. E. S.· H. DAVIS,' , 
Treasurer. 

. Words of Appreciation. 

·"We . lay it down, the work done for the' Master, 
· TJt~ ranks close up and leave us laid apart, 

WaItIng to answer when heaven's roll-Call echoes' 
, Unto our name, with brave and tranquil hearts, 

Until the day break." 

-. 

l\IRs. F. E. HULL, 
Secretary. 

Salem College •. 
The following shows progress of can-

vass: 
Amount required .................... $17,000 00 
Subscriptions already, reported '$4,785 00 

· New subscriptions:, 
E. O. Davis .............. . 200 00 
Owen T. Davis ........... ' 40 00 

A.t ~ special· m~eting of, the Woman's" A Friend.................. '.10 00 

Chnsttan Temperance· Union it\vas voted .. Total subs~nbed to date. .. . 5,035 00 

tl;at the ~ollowing words of appreCiation ?f Balance needed ......... ' .......... $n,g6 00 
1frs, CelIna Hulett be read at her memonal ' \'. . '. 1· • ~ 
service, November 29, 1911, and spread E. O. Dav!s ~as paId, In aochhon to the 
on the minu'tes of the ·organization. . ~above. subscnptton, on the recent perma
, ".The" W <?man's Cl).ristian Temperance ne . Im~rovements $500.00, and O\ven T. 
UnIon of LIttle Genesee, N. Y., desire t . aVIS $:>0.00. " 
express :their deep sense of loss in the 1\1. H., VAN HORN. 

~eath of. their beloved coworker,Mrs. Ce- Dec. 8, F9I iJ. 
hna Coon l-I~lett,' who· during the. -thirty-' . -----
?ne years sinceits'organization ,has been an '. Ho,vell-"Edison says that we sleep too 
Interest.eq and faithfpl,vorker.Though· much." . , 
~er actIVIties have been, restricted by phys- . Powell-"Well, it isn't his fault· he has 
Ical weakness~ het:' interest, perhaps fQr the inyepted enough things to keep 'us 'awake." 
sa~e cause, ~as. be~nv:cul~ar1y ~stroi1g, th~ -Ltfe.' . 
orbIt ?fher hfe hejngclrcumscrtbed by her , . 
devotIon to the duties.of her home her "The ~an \vho deposits regularly at the 
church and' detiqminati()nal interests·' and. bar has httle left for the bank, as'a general 
the Woman's Christian 'Tem'peranc~ , Un- . rule." " ' 

.....---,' . 
III 

.. 
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WOMAN'S WORK 
MRS. GEORGE. E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS. 

Contributing Editor. 

-
Your ',mts~tonaries:haye done good for-

the morals of our people" but they,have 
done f(It more for our health 'and strength 
as a,nation~ They come to' us withdac
tors and. nurses, hospitals and schools., Be-' 
fore 'Perry's coming two million infants 
',were born eyery year in Japan, and for 
want of proper sanitary measures most of 

The Nameless Saints. " them' die9,. No,v with the hospitals and 
What was his name? I do not know his name. ,sanitary and hygienic methods 'introduced 
I only know he heard God's voice and came,' by the ,missionarie~, the two million chil-

Brought all he had across the sea dren are born, but they, do not die.-A, 
To live and work for God, arid me; J apa,nese statesman in an infervie'W 'lVith 

Felled the ungracious oak; 
, Dragged from the soil }'1 r. 111 elville E. Stone' of the Associated 
'With horrid toil - Press. 

The thrice gnarled roots and stubborn 'rock; 
With plenty piled the haggard mountainside; " 
And at the end, without memorial, died. Our Greatest, Need. 
No blaring trumpets sounded out his fame, 
He lived,-he died,-I do not know his name. This world 'would be, redeemed to God 

in a very few years if all who bear the 
No form of bronze and no memorial stones 
Show me the place where lie his moldering bones. ',name of Christ knew the full meaning of 

, , . Only a· cheerful city stands ,the love, of Christ, the love that pas,seth 
Builded by 'his hardened hands. 'kno\vledge, that conquers, that is irresist-
, .only'ten thousand homes .,ible,thelove 'which'the human heart every-

Where every day h M God fill h . ,The cheerful play \V ere c1."aves~ ay our ,earts 
Of love and hope and courage comes.' ,'"vith stich, a love and 'send us forth with 

These are his monnment,and these alone. ' ' something 'like':a s.er~ph's zeal and a Christ-
There is ,no form of bronze and no memorial ,'like love to the' nations sitting in. darKness; 

stone. ,vaiting tll1consciously for 'messengers to 
And t? come from' some place ,in the name of 

, Is there some, desert or some pathless sea Christ;", _ These messengers will not come' 
Where thou, good God of angeJs, wilt send me?" from t,he s"k,ies,· th, ,ey' ,vill not come, back 

Some :oak for me to rend; sbme sod, ' 
Some rock for me to break; . , frointhedead,. 'The people who, are to 
Some handful of His corn to take' ,save this \vo:rld are living in it today, and 
And scatter far afield, Christ begs of, 1.1S to take his -name ,,,ith 

, Till it, in turn, shall yield 'h, is, c,omm.ission and go forth in perfect COil-' 
Its hundredfold 

, Of grains of goldfidence that the time is hastening on when 
To feed the waiting children 'of my' God? ill the kingdorns of this world shall 

Show me the desert, Father, or', the sea. ' 'become the kingdoms of our Lord and of 
Is it thine enterprise? Great God, send me. his Clirist'forever'.-, Bishop' Thoburn. 
And, though' this body lie where ocean rolls, 
,Co~nt me 'among all faithful souls. 

-Edward Everett 'Hale. 
,Rejoicings in Natal. 

,The V alueof Missions. , The"inost notable even,t in South African 
I assert it to be a fact beyond contra.. mission life during the past year has been 

diction that there is nota ruler" official," the celebration of, the seventy-fifth ann i
merchant, or any other person from em- ' verSlary of the coming of the Gospel to the 
perors, viceroys, judges, governors, coun- Ztllus~ A jubilee c6nvo~ation, of twelve' 
selors, generals, ministers, admirals, mer- . days' duration wa.s held in Durban, N ettal. 

- chants, and others, down to the lowest cool- There 'were united ,native Christian ,cori
': ies in China and Japan, Siam and Korea, ventions', 'for the deepening of the spiritu.al 
'who, -in their association or dealings with ,life ; also, ·exhibitions of the products-o'f 
their fello,,, men in that quarter of the industrial education: ha.rness-making, shoe"; 

,globe,are not indebted every day of their' 'making" carpentry, tailoring, pottery and 
lives to. the \vork and achievements of the the fabrication of an admirable rustic .fur
American missionaries.-Admiral Belknap,." 'niture from' "monkey, rope." 'Oile felling 

'of the. U. S. Navy, in Helping Hand.. 'featu.re of thise'xhibit was a native~ village 
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school in full operation. " ,The: 'culmination, 
of the celebration was a' great missionary 
tneeting in ,Durban ,Town Hall. ., This 
beautiful building, holding some 4,50o peo
pIe, ,:vas filled to its utmost capacity with 
the elite of the colony, Lord Gladst,one, the 
Governor:-General of South Africa, presid
Ing. A chorus ,of 350 Zulus sang, with, 
electrifying 'power, Sir John, Stainer's 
"Tru'st ye in the, Mighty God;" Grieg's 
great setting of the seventh of the R.evela
tion, and other anthems~ Sixty thousand 
black church,' nlembers.,representing a 
Christian community 01 fully 200,000, pre
sented, an address to the Governor-General. 
A ZULU ORATOR THANKS·T~EMISSIONARIES. 

Admirable was his reply, but even more' 
so the speech of John Dube" head of. the 
Zulu Christian Industrial School, at ' O'~-
lange. '. 

"The Zulu people ,were grateful,",' he 
said, "for so signal an opportunity to voice 
their thanks to the ,Christian' missions for 
the Christian faith and the Christianciv
ilization they had' received from them. He 
had been in England and in America and 
had visited the homes whence the mission- ' 

, aries came. He had seen that they were 
not of those who had left their country for 
their country's good. They were of the 
choic~st sonS', and daughters, ,vho might 
have obtained high places of wealth, and 
fame. And when he thought that . they had 
left all this to come out there and crawl on 
hands and knees into a Zulu hut in order 
to find and raise the oppressed, to give hope 
to the despondent, to heal' the. sick and bind, 
up their, sores, he said to. himself: 'What 
are w'e, that we should deserve suchself-, 
sacrifice and ho,v sllall we requite it ?' 

'swung on its hinges, 'a~d throu'gh which a 
man might walk erect, as becomes his dig
nity, and there was a window or. two to 
let in the light of heaven, and separate., 
apartments for the sexes, and a bed to 

'sleep upon and a table to eat from, and, 
chairs to sit upon and, a book or· two to" 
read; and last, not least; all, live stock was' 
harbored outside. All very humble and 
plain, but compare it, with the hut of < a 
heathen, into which one must crawl like a 
reptile, to sit on the, floor in the darkness 
along ,vith goats on the one side and calves' 
on the other; ,vith no other, furniture' than 
divers evil-smell,ing things in the hinder 
portion of the btlilding~' 

"\Vho was it that taught,this cleaner, and 
more comfortable life? \Vho was it, that 
taught the benefits and the decency of 
wearing clothes? \Vho was it that taught 
the Zulu that every disease was not dlused· 
by ,vitchcraft in the hands of an enemy; 
,that most diseases were' induced by filth 
anq intemperance and impurity and other 
abuses of the flesh, and that with cleanli
ness" purity and sobriety they might be 
avoided? \;Yho ,vas it that taught them 
that a message could be. transmitted by 
,vriting on a piece of paper? Who ,vas it 
that unlocked to them' the fountain of 
knowledge by re'ading' aria thus brought' 

, them into' contact with the greatest minds 
of the ,vorlcl? The missionaries! It is 

, they to ,vholn they 'vere chiefly indebted, 
after God, for all these blessings:. And ,vith ' 
all their hearts they thanked them. But 

'they thanked them most of all, because, 
above all these things, they, brought them to 
the kno\vledge of their· high birthright."-

,Record of Christian JVork. ' 

"It was this that, had inspired him·, to M-' f th' W 'B' d M · 
contribute his .small share in the founding Inutes 0 e oman s· oar eeting. 
and carrying on, under 'almost ~r~shing The \Voman's Board met according to 
finantietl difficulties, of the' OhlangeChris:- adjournment at the hotne of ~!rs., l\10rton, 
tian Industrial SchooL", ' ' l\1ilton, Wis., on ~londay, De~ember 4, 
, "Enough were i~ to express" thanks for '19 I I, at 3 0' clock p. m.' 

the bringing of the good .tidings, ofQur lVlembers present: ~lrs.' '~A. B. Vvest, 
Lord and Saviour, for that inchidedaR the, Mrs. S. J. Clarke, ~'Irs. J. B. l\1orton, l\lrs. 
rest.' Yet the· missionaries brought arts 'W.C. Daland, l\1rs~ G. E. CrOsIey, l\1rs. ' 
and the ,,,ays of civilizCltion,by which the ,]. F. Whitford and ~:Irs. J .. H. Babcock. , 
Zulus' burdens, were lessened and ,their Mrs. West opened the meeting by r~ad
lives made' tnore coqtfortable: ,and --hctppy. ing a portion of Psalnl cxxv and Psalm, 
They first introduced the plough andtat,tght cxxvii. l\1:rs. Clarke asked God's blessing 
the Zulu its use. ' 'on the work of the Board, on all our 

"Go into anative,Christianhome~It was women, and especially for the' comfort and 
, 'a humble dwel~i~g; but it~ad'.a. 'dootwhich,., protection of our missionaries in 'China. 
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. The ,minutes of the November meeting The· Saviour's Grief' Over Lost Souls." 
\vere read. , 

.The TreaStlrer gave the report of' the " REV. J. E. HUTCHINS. 
tnonth in detail. She read a letter fro1J1 Y early m~eting of, the churches· of New 
1vI~s~ ,Ethelyn Davis of, Garwin, Iowa .. ' Jersey, New York City and Berlin. 
Miss Davis sent contributions for the work Text ~ "And when he drew nigh,. he saw 
and gave a hopeful outlook for the cause '. the, city' and wept over it, saying, If thou 

,among the women of the Gar,vin society; 'hadst kno,vn in' this daY,even thou, the 
also. a communication from Prof. M.II. thingsthat belong unto peace! but now' they 

. Van Horn of Salem College, ,vas read. are' hid, from thine eyes.'" Luke xix, 41, . 
The Corresponding Secretary' reported . 42. . .' '. 

letter-heads printed as per instructions~ .' . The two sentences which form this pas'
and stationery sent to the secretaries. . sage of Scripture are among the most p~-

The Secretary reported corresponde~ce thetic of the, utterances of Jesus .. Contrast 
from the' Secretary of the Southeastern As- of scenes always makes deep impressions. 
sociation ;' a letter from 11rs·. Powell of AI- These 'w.ords of Jesus 'bririg one of those 
fred, N. Y., who sent interesting writings. great' c,ontrasts.As we read .over' the 
of Mrs. Olive vVardner; also a letter from . verses, preceding, which tell of his tri~ 
the Treasurer of the i\Iissionary Society umphal entry . int~ Jerusalem, we should, 
concerning the time of payment of Miss . expecfto hear anything, but these words. 
Anna "Vest's salary; and a request for ad- J erusalem-. the. city of his fathers, the city 
vice in placing a box of clothing from· the of holy ll1emories, the city of Jehovah, the 
Plainfield society. . city about which clung all the sacred his- '. 
~ Voted to forward $50 to the Missionary tory' of (iod's chosen people-now. bdri-g 
Society to complete payment of Mis?' entered with a demonstration greater than 
West's salary from August 28, I9II , to . thatvvhich has ever surrounded a' vic-:
January I, 1912. , , . torious king, greater because it speaks a 
. Voted to take from.'the unappropriated message of peace. It may lack the pomp 

fund a, sufficient amount to make up the" and glorious splendor of· a worldly mon
quarter's salary for IVliss Susie Burdick. arch,hut on the. other hand it is charac

The l\.fission Circle leaflet program for terized· by a' majesty and simple beauty 
January \vas presented, and adopted. l1?-0r~ glorious. than all the 'dominions of 

The l\filton Junction society asked f9r empir~ have been able to produce. For 
. hventy-five copies per month of the Mis-. ,wh~t ,IS greater .than th~ sIX?~tan~us and 

sion Circle leaflet and wished to pay for .unbld<;Ie!1 .enthusICl:sm'Yhlch arIses In .songs 
the same. The Board voted to make the . ,of ~ reJ?IClng 'an? praIse \vhen. multttudes 

~. price the acttial cost of printing and'mail- ':ecognlze th:em,lght~ works ,\VhlCh are .be-
ing. '. . Ing .done· by. the Say~our of!TIen?' HBless-

Parts of recent' personal letters from . ed IS the. KIng th~t cometh In the name ?f 
Miss \Vest . Doctor Crandall and Doctor the·, L;ord : peace In' heav~n, and ~glory In 

. Palmborg \~~re given to the meeting, add-. th~~lg~est." 'So fittin91 was this praise 
; ing rri,¥chinterest .' " '. "that If~ l~~ere . checked, the stones would 

. The minutes of the meeting were read,. Cry_O?t. . . . .' .' . 
'. and approved. . ' .. ' If l~!Were pOSSIble to take t~e. trIumphal 

~Board adjourned to Thursday, Januaryent;r<p:lto Jer11:sale~~san eYldence of Je-
4 1912 sus success, hIS mISSIOn would have been 
,. l\IETTA P. BABcocK,established without the cru'cifixion. Even 

Secretary pro lem.
I
., . his enemies, the ~ Pharisees, . have about' 

given up -all hope of defeating his purpose. 
, . For when they see the company along with 

The Judge-"Did you arrest this chauf~ , him,swel~edby.the multitude which., went 
feur for speeding?" .' outto ,meet.him 'and tQ inquire concerning 

The Policeman-"N 0, yer honor; I pull- this 'prophet who was to he' the' Messiah, 
ed him in fer obstructin' th' road; he was . they 'reasOn among themselves:. "Behold 
goin' o?ly thirty miles an hour, an' he was 'how>yeprevail'nothing;'lo, the world is 
complaIned about by them that was riding ',gone '. after· him." . B:ut he who knows, 
at th' regular rate."-Exchange. .' . . what is inman~ and is· able to understand 

..... D, 
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him 'in all his purposes, . is able to see what "If thou hadst known, e'en thou, 
At least in this thy day, . . 

/ 

. lies deeper' than the outward,' demonstration 
of enthusiasm.. He sees the beloved. Zion 
of Israel· in' heart' <?pposed to . him. . .·He . 
knows that it is here where the prophets 
have been killed, arid where. those" who 
were sent ut:lto'her Have beeIlstonecl'; 

The message of thy peace! but now 
'Tis passed for aye away. 

Now' foes shall trench thee round" 
And lay thee even with earth,' 

And dash thy children to the ground, 
Thy glory and thy mirth. ~ 

wh~re those ,vho hav~~giventheir()wn:liv¢S' "And doth the Saviour weep, 
.. . . ..' Over his people's sin?' 

.for the sake 'of her' c.hildren· havebeer.t .per-~ ,Because we will not let hilll keep 
secuted and cast 'aside: ',He" "sees •.. the The souls he died to win? 
destruction which is boitnd tn come' upon Ye hearts that love the Lord, 

, ". '. If at this sight ye bum, 
it.' Had they' but· known' that ,these~'were See' that in thought, in deed,:in word, 
the things 'of peace instead of that which Ye hate what made him mourn." 

they atte~pted to·' set up in place oIit! From this scene in the closing days of 
He realizes that the city which .. rejected· Jesus' life we are able to see not only his,' 
these messengers of God \vilt· also' reject attitude toward Jerusalem and his' grief 
the world's Redeemer~ . He looks into: the because the people, had rejected salvation 
not far distant future andfroni that :vision' on. every hand, ,but we. also see the mean
is able to say, "For the days: shall' come .ing. of his grief because of the sins of the, 
upon thee, when thine enemies shall cast\vorld. The reason for this' was because 
up a bank about thee, and compass thee of his love. The sorrow is just a,s real 
around, and keep thee inori every side, a.nd . today. The love for s0uls enables him to 
:shall dash thee to the. gr()und, and thy '. see man's need of cleansing from sin.' 
children with thee ; and they shall not leave With such love in his heart he realized the 
in thee .one stone upon another;. because awfulness' of it. The. greatest evidence 
thou1 kno\vest .riot the time of thy ,visita:- . of Jesus' hatred of ·sin is that he \vas sin
tion." Ho\v hopeless was the task' in such I~ss. It was his love for God ,which kept . 
a place, even to the Son of 1'Ian! No mat~' him away from sin,' but led him out to those . 
ter ho\v much the Father desired to save who had fallen under 'the' ,bane of evil. 
them, they stood in their own .way, and de::' .' It is not \vhat we nlay say in opposition 
struction w.as to be their reward, when the '. to any fornl of evil \vhich counts the most, 
peace of God should hav~ reigned supreme. but what we may testify" by refraining from 
For 'salvation is not a matter of desire and . that which is wrong. . .' "'\' . 
choice \vith God, but it . requires. , the co- . Chrisfs sinlessness enables him to see 
operation ·ofman ;\vith God .... This·, Jes.us \vhat· an a\vful thing sin is. . He:also 
. knew-, and must in vision see the down~' knows the helplessness of those who· con- '. 
fall of that" city (If . which he expresses- his 'tinue in sin. The firs,t . sinful act, if it is 
loye in the' beautiful words· descdhing the. ,left unrepented of, soon. appears as' a lito.. .' 
care of the mother hen for her chiCkens: . tIe matter because of the 'habit .unto ,vhich 
"How olten· would I . have gathered thy it has led. The conscience becomes sear-~ 
children t~gether-,. even . as a hen . gather- ed and. the sense @'£ the fitness of' things is 
ereth her chickens 'under herwings,and,ye . ". lost Higher thoughts,· better purposes, 
,vould not!" So we find the deep pathos . helpful suggestions 'no 'longer appeal, so 
of thes.e· 'words of our text in' the:'sharp that room is left for only the baser and un", 
contrast when the joy and'gladnt$s of refined qualities of the soul. Naturally, 
Hosanna is miqgl~d ~~th t~e' Sa.v.iour's there follows this a sinking deeper, and 
tears-tears of grief-over: 10st,sQuJs, re.. deeper in sin. This i,g. 'what Jesus sees 
jected prophets,a· crucified Saviour, their· an~ of which he speaks, "But no,v they . 
own ruin, desolation and woe. . are hid from thine eyes.". . Not' that the.' 

"Why doth my . Saviour weep' .. possibilities ofsalyation are withdrawn 
At sight of Sion's, bowers'? from them, only' as sin has 'made separa-

Shows it not fair from yonder steep, fion from. God complete. ' We are., some- , 
Hergo~geousc'rown of towers?' . ,times confronted with the question, . "Will 

Markwell his holy pains, .... . .... God' I d' h' . b 
. 'Tis not in pride or scorn.' . .... . ' permit any sou mae 1n 1S . 1 mage to e. 
That· Israel's ,Kitlg ,with sorr.owstains ~ . / ' lost ?" "We' need not doubt that the ever.-· 

His· own triumphal mom. ,"" · lasting Father would gladly, in any age 
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_or in any world, welcome any lost spirit as he ought not. He is in a life of action, 
that turned freely from his sin andcried\vhereopportunitiesforwrong-doing a,re 
for gracious re'st~ration. ,But we do 'not 'not wanting"and unholy life ,opens before 
know' that any such spirit ,vill ever thus him, ,with no end in sight. 'It is the life 
freely turn unto God." \Vith all the op.;. that he loves but ought not to love, and 
portunities which this life affords rejected in which he 'lnayfind un\vot;thy delight but 
and spurned, how could we expect a differ- ,never -true satisfaction. He may ,suffer 
ent course to be follo\ved;fi1 another life? unspeakably, or he' may take delight in 
Sometimes we younger people in, the evil;.inwhich case he inherits the evil that 
course of our study are led into' 'certain is wOrse' than pain. His cour~e contains 

,channels of thought, but as we do, not "in itself, no effiCient principle of reforma
hear others express then1selves 'in just our ' tion, hU,t naturally tends t.o go on down
way we wonder if it is reasoriable to form ward.' This is the life'that is death indeed, 

, such opinions. ,But ,when i~, our further ,the fruit of persistent sin." 'This of 
study we C0111e upon SOlne noted student course is but a theoretical speculation, but, 
\vho ha,s. framed our thought in language, I believe, that it is. the tnlth, not that r, 
,vhich reveals our ideas in a manner" \vish the'" \vor?t possible pUnish.Hient, to 
stronger and plainer, than we had dared to ' cOlne to, the sInner,. but bec.a~lse It reveals , 
think, ,vhat a burden is rolled .away, and ' ,the ,awfulnes~ ,of SIn so VIVIdly: vVhen 
what satisfaction we find in it;' just as I accepted thIS st~ten1ent of behef. I ,felt 

, \vhen, a few' }~ears ~go, after \ve had la- ~~ n~ever ,b~f?~e that. I ~vante~;9 glV~ .my 
bored for many an hour over a problem.' hte In Chnst~an se~vIcelf I mlh ht pOSSIbly 
in mathematics, at last the answer \vould be able .to, save a sl~ne: from such an aw: 
come bringing great relief. Such \vas my . " f~ll punlshment,-the dIrect consequence ot . 
e~p.erience in re,gard t~ th~ aWfulnessli SIn.' , 

,sIn. .1.'\ year' ago at thIS -tIn1e I was ,t ' The preaching of the awful eondition of 
home in the North Lou,p Church. 1"\' ,those who die' in sin has saved very few 

, " surprised \"hen a brother, can1@ to me an4 ' ll1en, yet 1 believe that it' is weB for us 
said that it had been reported at the as- to 'have some idea of what this means, not 
sociation that I \vas a higher critic.' I' ll1erely as a state into which the sinner 
felt complimented to learn that some one ,must enter but as a condition of heart 
thought I knew enough to belong to that \vhich is ever present \vi'th him. . A few 
\vorthy class (although the one who told 'days ago I ,vent into a pool-tooin. ' T sa\v 
did ,not tell it, for a compliment). But if there an illustration of, this truth. The 

,the giving up of the idea that the future ,man who runs the place is a man of nat .. , 
punishment will be in a lake of literal fire ' ttrally'splendid ability, but the' work in 
\vill n1ake one a higher critic then I shall :which he \vas engaged had brQught about 
clain1 the honor of belonging to the critics. him a class of nlen \vhich had entered, Jar 
This is the thought which finally brought into the \vay of the downward. course. 
me such satis:fa~tion when in a \vorkof One \vas amurdeter at large, another ,a 
\-v. X. 'Clarke's I found these ,vords: 'lawless: drinking n1an, others were mak
"There is also an evil state for man beyond ing fast tin1e on the way. ' It is the reality 
this life .... The man who has' entered it ,of the present \vhich sho,vs that.the~ future 
is morallv separated fron1 God,-not sep-- is real. . But what an awful reahty It must 
arated from Gqd's ·presence as if by local ' bein such a course of life! ' 
\vithdrawal from where he is, for that is " A knowlege oisin and future punish
of course impossible; but morally and spir- ' 'n1ent Oil the part of 'the sinner may never 
ituallv alie~ted' from ,God, with God left sa~ehitn from his sinful life, but oil the 
out' of the life that he chooses. ,He is part of Christians such kn9wledge can 
present with himself and, the sin' he has never be separated from a desire to save 
made his O'Vll. Fleshly sin' is past, ,bilt those who have gone this way and to keep . 
not'the sin of the spirit,-pride, wilful-' others ''from going. What a sad picture 
ness, and evil choice. He moves 011 in the'itworildbe if this \:yord of our Saviour 
life' of, progressive sin, tending- to gro\v \veeping 'over J erusalen1 had' been the'last 

, more like the moral evil that he has chosen. possible hope', he had extended. ~is 
With, preference for companionship of :his" prophecy' was fulfilled in regard to the lit
own kind, he finds help, enough in living ',e.ral destruction of .the' city; but ,in the 
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'hearts of a few m~ there were. sown the 'and myself made a trip up into V ermont 
se,eds of 'eternal life ~rtdtrtith vvhichha~e at' the request of a few Sabbath-keepers 
sprung up overall the wddg,'.and otitfrom living near Rutland. I , had, seen an ac~ 
this city has been carried the knowledge of count in the history 6f Seventh-day Bap
the Christ because he· Who wept tears. of tists that there used' to he a church near 
grief over a iost city .. also,veptblood ~or this place. ' In the records I found th'is 
the sins 'of. the, world. If he thus:wept data, "A church in Reedsborough, Vt., , 
over the lost, how ,great.lnus! be his loye' consi?ting of about roo Plembers, with their ., 
for those who hear his voice,and~enter pastor becanle observers' 'of the Sabbath, 
into the, joys of eternal life! ' "There is and soon after called Elder Satterlee (of,: 
rejoicing among the angels ' of God, ,oyer Berlin) ',to preach for them. He 'visited 
one sinner that re'penteth."· "~ ,thenl several times; but as his duties '\vere 

The joy connected with salvation comes' too arduous to admit of ~any such visits, ' 
as the result of consciousness of truth, the. he .was obliged to decline ,continuing, when, 
holding of \vhich leads the belie~Tefinto,' shortly, afterwards. their, pastor died an~ 
richer and, fuller experiences, ,vithJhe ,th~ church hecalne scattered.. He ,vas 
heavenly Father. \iVith this thought in also invited to visit another church \,~hich 
regard to the eternal truth <,)£ God's' re~ had enlbraced the same faith on the Green _ 
deeming love, which in thi~ case is.' shown' , lVIouhtains, but he could not comply.'" It 
in grief because of' a sinful world, the mes- is beneath me to. criticise Elder Satterlee,. 
sage to us is, If, the Saviour wept over, for he did a grand ,York. ' But are we not 
the lost we as Christians must enter 5ntd ,able' to read in this paragraph of history 
his life r-nd follow him : not to sit, down conditions which have brougbt about the 
and weep because there is sin, but through_ dowt:J.fall of: many a promising field? ,I 
his abiding love to be so consciou,s of its, Inean that' our churches are too selfish of 
destructive po\ver that ,ve shall\vork un... ,their, pastor.s in relation to' the individual 
cea~ingly to overcome it, first in:ourselves, church ,which they serve. and do ftot ex
then~ in others.pect ,enough of them" in relation to, the 

There is the need: of tears of SOfrQW as,\vhole cause .for \vhich we stand. If it 
we see about, us some, of the·' conditions : means anything to keep the Sabbath' as 
which \ve have to face as a denomination." far as our own, individual 'experience. is 
The father weeps' over the life', of his way~ . 'concerned, it directly ,follo\vs that \ve 
ward child. The c\1urch weep~ over those" should be led out unto' others. I believe 
who have gone ,from her. : Our beloved that pastors should spend more time a\vav 
Zion weeps as she 'sees the effect of these, fronl their oW!'i churches, on these neglect
conditions upon the work -as, a \vhole. _' ed fields. 'Some of the blame can be laid 
There are many tro~llbled hearts hecause' on 4the pastors.. \Ve love our families and 
there seetns to be so much indifference t9", love to be ,vith them. It is much pleas
our cause~ In regard to this, I have a few anter to have a home of our own even ,vith., , 
things to suggest which 'have ,fittingly, meager conveniences than it is to go from 
grown out of this thelne~ ,lVlaI1Y ,o£qur place to place eating and sleepi~g where 
good men have been putt,iug the blame 'for the time overtakes us~ which thing ,ve are 
such conditions upon .the interest:which "requir~d to do in this outpost ,York. Then~ ~ 
has been taken in foreign 'missions. Qth- ' most of us, especially where there are chil
ers lay it to the neglect of the home 'fields. 'dr~n. are needed, at hotne to assist in' the 
There is nothing as beneficial as a well- . " \'.7ork of the household. The' m6'ther has 
,balanced niachine. No part can benegle~f.. a wonderful place in shaping the destiny 
e_d without ihjury to' clt;lother. " I am,il1- of the child, but the father's sterner \vays , 
terested in missions in 'every sense 'of the, ,emphasized with a 'slipper. are just as' ,es ... 
tern1. The terms "foreign", and "home" sential. "Were it not so, God \vould~ have 
have no meaning to me except fQrgeograph- ,ordained something else to take the place 
ical "conv~nience; the· spirit ofmissi6ns is of the Christian home-the work of fath~r 
one. However, I wish to speak definitely ___ and mother." These things tempt us to 
concerni11-g the, work at hand which seems 'stay close at home. But no\v. a suggestion 
to have been neglected. Permit ,rue, first, to the laymen., Most 'of the pastors \vork 
to draw, a few lessons £rotn history. A with ,.salaries so lo,v that in order to make 
few weeks 'ago J?rother Walter' Greene ends meet we have to drag them together 
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\vith an ox-team. We are obliged to spend . time' in this .kindof service along with. an . 
much of our time in work about fhe house, . evangelist. Others:. are doing this and are 

. \vhich ought to be given to you in the work succeeding mightily. 'Why can. 110t we? 
· of the parish, because \ve are not able to We" h.av~ some who are especially ~dapted . 

~ hire., Of course we might get along with... to thls~lnd of c work. . SuctI·a 0!1.e, In com .. 
. . d .. party ,\Vlth an evangehst, I beheve would 

o~t chddr:~ and .so . enable ~he pastor an be a .wondeffulhelp to our cause. Maybe 
\vlfe to gIve theIr \vhole hme to church. . . .. ., . . b· Id h 

k B t I'll t 11 ·t . . ht r rttr I am Just dreamlng, ut we are to t at 
\vor. . ' u e you 1 IS mIg ) 1 e. the young men shaH dream dreams. 
love you c<;:mld expect us; to h~ve for sc:~e; But it is no dream and I don't say it in 
of·your chd?ren were we d~nled the pnVl- . ,slang either, that 'we younger men are 
lege of. havI~g our own chIldren to tea5:h compelled to . face the future of our. cause 
us the meanIng of fatherly love. Agaln'\vhich our older men are telling us is los .. 

. !he . people expect to? much of the past~r in'·,: round. Where does. the burden lie ? 
. ,In t~at \yhenever he IS to be away from hIS . C~r.i~f'weeps over Jerusalem but· it will 

PUI~lt the \york can not ,be arranged for avail' nothing 'until we, preachers ,and par. 
among th~ people. I ~an t blame the p~~ ish,weep with hinI until our sotro'w is tutn
'pl~, espec~ally t~e Berhn people, for w~nt" ed· to joy at the sight of redeemed' souls 
Ing. to hea: ~ dIfferent pr~acher onc~ In acoming.into the fulness of his kingdom. 

· whIle, bu~ 'It 1.S be~te~ to go to ~nqther place So leins. seek' to know in this' day the 
.' to ~ de:> thIS than It IS to sacnfice the up-; things that belong unto' peace; . lest Cl:t s~me 
buddIng and clevelopnlent that the. lay t' ..... h th' S . l'Otl'r sav "But now . 1 b' b d' h" Ime we ear e av. , memb~r:s. '~YOU d 0 ta1n. Y olng somet 1ng are the. hid from thine eyes:" 
of thIS kInd of servIce for the church. . . y.. . 
This method needs the earnest coOpera-·· ------
tion and mutual encouragement of the peo- . Andrew Carnegie says: "There are three 

· pIe. I believe that this is one of the things dangers in the path to success. The first 
\vhich help ~o Inake the North Loup isthecldnking 6f liquor, the second is spec
Church so strong. vVhenever any sf the ulafion, and the third is 'indorsing.' When 
young people come home from school or . I was. telegraph operator in Pittsburgh, I 
from their \york, the people expect to hear knew all the men, who speculat~d. They 

· them and demand it. It is a splendid· werenotoqr citizens . .'of best replJte; they 
means of encouraging the young people. \vere 'regatded with suspicion. I have liv-

A plan which I would suggest concern- . ed to.· see all of them ruined, bankrupt in 
ing the work of our cause on the home mOl1ey . and bankrupt in character. There. 
field is th~s (I: had not learned of the is ~carcely an instance of a man \vho has 
suggested plans ~f the Tract Board until ma4ea fortune in speculation and kept it. 

- . after this \vas delivered).· Let several ,of The third danger is the' perilous habit of in~ 
th~ pastors go together onto a field which' dorsing. notes. '. When a' man in debt in .. 

· lies 'withineasy reach of one of the pas-·· c10rses for' another; it is n0t his own credit 
. tors. . For a few weeks let them pour in or his' own capital that he risks ;it is the 

. , the' message of the Gospel and of the Sab- , money of his o~n. creditors. Therefore 
bath 'with all the earnestness and power I ',say that if you are ever called upon to 
that is within them. Then let not the field . indors~, never do it unless you have cash 

· be left alone. Let the church nearest send means not required f9r your own debts, 
its pastor regularly to carry on the work, . and never i~dorse beyond your means." 
while the church at home conducts its own 
services. ~1 y first experience in gos'pel .. A . boy who applied for a situation was 
work was· at Holgate, Ohio, where a goocl 'askedby the ~usiness man what his: motto 
deal of interest was aroused in regard to was~ ,'''The same as.,yours, sir," was the· 
the Sabbath; but where is it now? The.reply. ."The same as mine," was the as-. 
seed· wais left to be choked out. Other tounde<i. response, "I . was not aware I' 
places have ·been the~ same. . had,a·motto." "Yes, sir," the lad respond-

.One more suggestion. We all believe in ed, "I'saw·it on your door .as' I came in." 
the power of music in church work.' '1 "Oh! 'illdeed, what was it?" "Push; sir." 
believe that we should have in 'special trairi~ . :Urtlesswehavethe push of perseverance. 
ing for evangelistic singing some of our ,\ve shall stop at the half-way house of fail-
young'men who might thus spend all their. . ure;-·· EFt-change. ' 

<..; •.. 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 
REV. H. C. VAN HOR~. Contributing Editor. 

Things I'W ant to Do' Better Next Year ~ 
REV. H. L. COTTRELL. 

Christian Endeavor topic for 
JO, IQII . 

December. 

ularity are two' of the essentials that help_ 
to make a good prayer meeting. If the 
leader' of each prayer IneetingwiU be ready . 
to . open. the meeting on time, if the 01':,· 
ganistand the chotister will be ready to 
conduct a rousing, s~g . service and if each 
individual Endeavorer will, m~e a special 

. effort to be early at every' meeting and . 
regular in his' attendance, then the society . 
will take 6n new life and renewed interest". 
and hope will be manifested. Tardi~ess, 

. irregularity and shiftlessness in the per
formance of duty on the part 'of Endeavor-

nally . Readl~g.. ers many times foster those- same qualities 
Sunday-In. daily tasks (3 Johni, 5;C61. iii; in others. Young people who o~ce had a 

17~ondaY_In 13ible study CPs. i)~. . ' .. ~ ., ...... habit of getting to prayer meeting on tiine 
Tuesday-In self-control (Prov. ,;xVI,32).,. now come late; for they s3:Y, "The meet
Wednesday-In church attendance (Heb: x, '. ing never begins on time\vhen I amearly/' 

19-25). . .. . ' ,'.' .Lack of prolnptne.s.s inthis one respect may 
5) Thursday-In mISSIonary' gtfts (2 Gor.'viii.l." .. destroy interest~ encourage religious i~dif.-
Frida~-In personal work ('Acts '. Xi;25,26)~, .' ference, and spell r'uin to the soclety~ ... 
Sabbath day-Topic: 'Things; I want to dbbet~'Promptness . in closing the meeting at the 

ter next year ~Phi1. iii. 12-'-14}. (A .memory proper time has a good effect.. We do pot 
. meeting.) . like to hear a preacher keep . o~ talking 
. Thissubj~ct provides th~ occa.slQn.for. after he has finished. his sermon; neither 
a heart to heart talk with' one :another~ .... It· do we like to see a nleeting allowed to dr~ 
affords an excellent qpportunityforeach . on after it is through. Promptness in all 
Eneleavorer to review his life' asa Chris~ 6u~ \v.ork in home, church and society ;will 

. . increase the value of our serv,ice many fold. 
tian during the past year, teltto h~sfel-. ..... ~1av ·.ve face all the duties and respon- , 
low \v6rkers his mistakes, as well as his· . sibilities of the c0111ing year with. that' ., 
sttccesses that they may profit by·the111,and Christlike spirit()f service, \vhich finds _ ex-' 

, then, \vith God's help, to resolve to render. pression in 'the following stanzas:. 
a better account unto, hi~ Lord at the close 
of the coming year. We '"have all had "If you can not in the harvest 

-. eh '. . Garner up the' richest. sheaves, . nlany precious' experiences· . In .. nst~an' . Many a grain~' both x:ipe and golden, 
work this 'year an.d perhaps all of us have. That the careless reaper leaves, 
been compelled to nlourn because of our. Go. and· glean among the briers, 
failures. We have not all had thesaqie Growing rank against the wall, 

h· 11·' d th For it may be that their shadow successes, nor ave we a. ~xpenence ..... . e Hides the heaviest wheat of all.' 
same failures;' s'6 an open:"hearted':confes-
sion by each one will prove a sOurce of . 
strength and helpfulness to alL"·' . 

One WClY in which we. ma:(dobetter 
work next year is to be mor~willingto fill 
our individual niches in the te11'1ple'ofserv
ice. This,many times~' seems very haxd t() . 
do, especially when the' niches which our. 
friends are called upon to •. occupy are so 
much more beautiful.' But it is needless 
to say that a society 'whose members,pos
sess this beautiful Christlike spirit' of-wil
ling- service is anlOstefficient· society.. . .. 

But if w.e are to fill our individual niches· 
in the temple of service hetter during the 
coming· year, we need to 'be' P!?mpt and 
regular in our work. Promptness and reg-

"Do not, then, stand idly waiting 
For some' greater work to do; 

Time moves on with 'rapid motion, 
, Life and death are both in view; 
Go and toil in any vineyard, 

Do not fear to do and dare; 
If you want a field of labor .. 

. You can find it anywhere." 

Topic Writers 'for 1912. 
. You will be pleased' to learn who are to 

prepare for us the material on the' topics 
for next yeCl;r. We may deem 'Ourselves 
fortunate in again. having such an'· able 
. corps of lesson \vriters. .. They 3:re as fol
lows: for "Christian Virtues", the Rev.' 
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Alva L. Davis; ~pecial denominational to!h"becatiSe of. sickness-a most remarkable 
ics, Rev. \V~ D. Burdick; one topic each ,record.: His theological training 'was se .. 
month, melnbers of the Young People's' cured at Morgan Park, 111., since known as 

. Board, the remaining topics, the Rev. . the Theological Department of the Univer.;, 
· J .. L. Skaggs. and the Rev. T. ]. \~ an Horn., sity of, Chic~go.· Being, a beautiful and 

It will be a source of much encouragemerit, ,gifted singer,' he was a menlber of the orig
to these \vriters, to ~now that so many ina! male 'quartet, . that· figured prominently 
niore Endeavorers will read this material; in many revivals and' which pioneered the 
due to the call1paign of efficiency as outIineq way in· that 'sort .of evangelistic .work. 

. ,in our . Young People's Board. , , Since graduation ·he has been an efficient, 
much lovedancl honored pastor in churches 
at ]acksonCenter,Ohio, Nile, N. Y., and 'Who's Who. Farina~ .Ill. '. 

I have been' \vondering if a little 'biog- ' (The other writers' \vill be treated in 
raphy of each of these \\-Titers \vouId not .,an()ther paper.) 
be helpful and of interest to our younger . . , -. -----
members. _. Not having data at ha.nd.I -, 'Christmas Greetings. 
shall not be able tQ give definite dates, de::- Thi~ \vill ',be read by you while ~you are 

. - pending. solely upon personal kno\vledge of busy getting : ready 'for the Chr:istmas en-
. these people.' . .. tertainment, putting the finishing, touches 

, AlvaL. Davis, general missionary of upon the gifts prepared for loved ones or 
ColoradQ and, pastor' of the' BQulder' niaking your last and hurried purchases be-

· Church, was' born at l\Iiddle Island" VV. Va. fore the holiday. So I must nlake this. 
His elementary training was obtained in.· greeting. brief. ~ Be a blessing, to those. in 

,that State, in which also he taught for the· home, and wherever you go. Remem
som~ tinle in a ~usiness college. During.. ber Jesus, brought blessings into the home 
his last -year of school work in Alfred Uni- life. .He gave.,to. the world neither silver .. 
versity:, ~lfred" N'. Y., he was student pas- '. nor gold; 'but of himself he gave freely, 
tor of the Alain Settlement Church. The joyo!1sly and fully, the greatest gift of all. 
two or three years succeeding 4is gradua- So at ~his' season, when ,our hearts nat
tion he \\~as the efficie?t pri:lcipal of the h~gh ' urally tttrn to this rich source of every 
,school ~f Leonards~t1le, N. Y., from \vhlch 'blessing, let us. put ourselves, our very best, 
occupatt?h~ he wa~ .. called to be~. .e pasto.r '~I1to our gifts. Then shall we be a bless-' 
of the \i e:ona (N. Y.) churche \vhere he . lng to all we may meet., Thus shall you 
labored Wlt~ abundant success for several have a Nlerry Christrrias. 
years. vVhtle there he pursued postgrad"- . 
\late studies in the Syracuse University, .. Meeting. ,of '~he Yo. ung· People's " Board. 

. ,from which he received a master's degre~. 
" He has 'been in his present position a' lit-
. 'tIe over one year. . ' 

He is already quite \vell known to many 
. o.f our readers, Having \vritten topic rna':" 

terial at several' different times" to the 
. pleasure and· profit .of all who have· re'ad 
. after him. 

The regular meeting of the ~ ... oung Pea
" pIe's Board was.· held at the home of the 
. P~esid~~t, December 3, 1911 , at 7 p. m: ; 

Nlemberspresent: Rev~, A. J. C. Bond, 
Fr~d; Babcock, Philip Coon, Linda .Buten 
and Carrie Nelson . 

Prayer was offered by Mr .. Coon. 
IVIinutes of last meeting were read and 

Will,ard D. Burdick, pastor at Farina" approved.,.. , 
Ill., . is also known to the readers of this;. •. The '~ommittee to arrange· suggestions ," 
department, having mo,st faithfully and .ac-' for, a study of the Sabbath report~d· that, 
ceptably, prepared' denominational topic~ . 50 0, envelope's: for use in sending the ,sug- . 
and material thereon for two years past. . gestions: tc:L t4e societi~s, had been 'printed, 
Mr. Burdick is a Western man, having and aJ)illof$4.oo was presented. '. ' 

· corrie in the early eighties froin Minnesota Voted that this billbe allowed."" 
to. Milton College. His record in that in:" Answers. to circular letters sent' out .hy 

," ,,', 

'stitution is an enviable one, being. marked " the :C.orresponding' . Secretary., were read 
by. no. ,tardiness ,at chapel 'and by but J\vo., fr9mthe;societies at' .Nortonville, New 
absences from class recitations, and' that Market, Nile, Albion and Fouke. 

, ,- . 
~, . 
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Correspondence' was also, read from Rev. The Sabbath truth is mighty, 
We believe it must prevail, Edwin Shaw; Rev .. E .. A. Witter; Rev. 

G. "vV. I-lills and Rev. H. C. VanHorn. 
And though we be few who keep it 

In. thee we. can not fail. , ~ 
\70 ted that ~hilip Coon be, . a .' comnlittee 

to consider the matter of 'and .1:0 'recqm
nlend ' plans to the societies for ,Christian, 
Endeavor socials. 

Then give us '1hy " strength, 0 Master! 
On bended knees we pray, . 

To teach to a world in error 
Thy sacred Seventh-day. 

, ' 

~'Iinutes read and, approved. 
Adjournment. 

AI/red, N. Y., 

C.~RRIE NELSON, . 
Recording ~Secretary.~'· . 

Salem College Notes. 
On November 15 President Clark gave' 

an ,interesting and practical. talk on "The 
A Sabbath Scene. 

MARGARET E. LA MONTE. 

0' er wooded, western hillsides, 
The glorious sun has set; .' 

The evening shades are dark'ning, : 
The grass_with' dew is wet. 

The pea~e of God's dear Sabbath 
Lies gently' on the "earth 

And hushes into stillness 
The noise of, work and mirth. ' 

---: 

The . merry laughing children l 

Have ceased from romp, and pl~y; 
The wife has laid he'r sewing, 

Folded with care, away. 

'The goodman. has fed the cattle 
\Vith tender stalks of corn;, 

And now all things are' ready" 
For holy Sabbath 'morn. 

In the mello~ glow of the lamplight",' 
The happy household-' meet 

To worship Go'd who giveth 
The Sabbath's calm retreat: 

the father reads from the Scriptures .... 
God's Ten Commandments blest,' 

Then, to the. Gospels turning, 
How Christ kept the' day.'of· rest " 

As devoutly he' shuts the volunI~, 
. All heads are bowed iil' prayer-· 

A prayer to the great All~Father.· 
That each his cross may bear; 

That none may. forsake ,.the Sabbath 
But the blest command fulfil," .' 

How~ver much. it cost him . 
To do God~'sholy will. 

Then the DOxology rises, 
In solemn tones and ,slow, 

The' simple worship; enqing .' 
With no vain outward show. 

Would 'that among aU nations 
The .' Sabbath eve were spent 

In a way thus hallowed,' holy, 
In church,' or home, or, tent! . 

But ih thy good time, J.eh()vah!· 
. We believe thy day of rest 

Unto t.hy erring children" 
Shall be made manifest. 

Sport Side of School Ltfe." . 
.. On November' 20 ,the . vVea wax' 
Brothers gave the opeping entertainmefl :,0£ 

. our lecture course, which was well attend
, ed. Everyone seemed to appreciate the 
type and character of the entertainment. 
These young brothers show from their ;0-
terestr in school and school life -that- they 
are not out for the' money merely, but- for 
,\vhat good, they can do. One of the broth-' 
ersstaved over one train and, met the cab-

. r "finet o( the ·Y. ~I. C. A. and talked over the 
work of the lecture course and ho\v we 
might carry it out 1110st sl1ccessfully; he 
also attended chapel-services' and gave a, 
very. interesting talk. . 

In November nlr. Preston F. Randolph 
gave a talk on "Son1e 0'£ the Changes in 
School and School Life." . 

Schcol closed \Vednesday evening, for 
.'. Thanksgivi'ng recess and \,rork \vill not he . 

,resumed until December 5. * 

News Notes. 
IVhLToN,\Vis.-Several of our church . 

. members have suffered severe losses in the 
. ' cyclone: which s\vept between~filton- arid 

11:ilton Junction. Sabbath afternoon. No-. 
vemlJer i I. between two an~ three o'clock. 
They are 'Dr. Grace Crandall and her 

. ,brother, Calvin Cra'ndall; ~1:rs. ~1:abel Ar.;. 
. rington. Prof. D. N. Inglis, Daytus Coon 
and son Elam, 1\1r. Bur:nett and ~Ir. Ras .. 
mussen. . Nineteen buildings ,vithi'n a ra-' 

... ~. dius of a mile. were con1pletel,y demolished 
' .. and many bad Iv \vrecked. The hvo hous,es' 

owned' . by Doctor 'Crandall and ~·1rs. Ar
rington \~ere fortunately. vacant at the time. 
The ~1ilton gas plant 'was carried away. 
, About twenty ladies of Circle No., 3 spent 

the day of N ovel11ber I.~ with one of their 
members, ~1rs. A. L. Burdick, in Janes.. . 
ville. A bright day added to the pleasure,. \ 
of the trip. 

/: 
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CHILDREN'S PAGE 
; I 

To Every Boy aad Girl. 

Within your hearts a Christmas tree 
This day is set a-growing, 

That on its branches you may hang 
The gifts most worth the snowing. ' 

A sunny smile, a pleasant word, . 
. For every one about you, 

And willing hands, to make folks feel 
They can not do without you. 

An horiest speech, a fearless eye, 
A kindness without measure-

'Tis gifts like these upon your trees 
That give the sweetest pleasure~ 

-Our Dumb Animals. 

Miss Beitha too, and then Mrs. Benni~k'" 
ton, came down~stairs, in her best black silk. 
I sa~ a lot of lovely'.carnatio~s . sta,nding 
around the" room, and then some one 
brought "a ba~ket. to the door. for ]\tlrs. 

. Bennington' and . I· could see that it was 
full of good ~hings to eat. But even then; 
I didn't think anything, till a carriage drove 

. up and Mrs'. Ellesley rustled in. She came 
. right up to me and shook hands; smiling' 
" at ~e just as if I were grown up' and said; 
"'Why, I thought I would be the first one.' 

. here~" Of course, then, I thought it "was 
f. some sort of society, and I was just leaving 
, . when four or five others caine in, and ]\1iss 
. Bertha came over and sat down by me and 

.. "explained to me that it was her mother's i 

'e(ghty~first birthday and they were having' 
- 'a few friends in, and she wanted me to, 

stay. She was just as' sweet as could be 
A Mother's ·Party. .and you know I always thought she didn't 

"0 Claire, I know the loveliest secret I. like me~ab;t. She, made me stay and ev-
. ' " ery on~ 'vas, lovely t? me. Of course~ I 

ever did know. You. will never guess it.·" . planned then and there to have a party for 
Blanche threw her books down oil the raother, and oh, Claire, I am going to earn 

. table and dropped, flushed and brea.thless, ev~ry bit of the money mys~H," and 
into 'a chair by her sister's desk. '. Blanche stopped for breath.' 

"I' think I could guess," said Claire . ~'How can you, Pussy?" asked Claire, 
'\vithout nluch trouble, knowing, as I do: . gathering up the papers on her desk. . 

'that the, seventh is drawing near.' It's "I don't know yet, but I mean to do it," 
.~omething that ,has been promised you fot' said Blanche emphatically. ,No, dOlJ't you 
your birthday, ,isn't it?" " ". . say you are going to help me,'" as Oaire 
,'~No. indeed, it's lots better than that .. started to speak, "for I want to do this all 

Ies about mother's birthday, not inine. It· a.lqne. You mustn't even tell me how I 
is ,something lam ,going to give, all mv... ,ca,n,' rna: ,ke the ,money." .' 
self.,". " ." , ." "I am Just to be a sympathetic onlooker, 
. "I hope it won't be made of teneriffe, . ani. I?" 'lallghed Claire. . ' 
this time ... That's too'hard on the eyes; to "Yes," said Blanche, "but you mustn't 
say nothing of the slight ruffling of temper 'look on until I tell you to. I will let you 
'it is guaranteed to produce," said the older fini'sh. your letter now, I am going up to-the 
girl, 'smiling dO'wn into the eager face at ,'de.n to:,think ofw~ys and means," and gath-, 
her side. " ' enng UP' her books, she ,hurried" from the 

"No, it's to be made of roses andice.;. ·'.room. , 
. cream., It's a party, mother'~ party,the ".The'eventful fifth was dr,awing nea~ and 
very first one she has ever had,-, since I not a word could Claire get put of the lit
can remember, anyhow. Won't she 'be tIe' enth,usiast- about the party. She had 
~urpr~sed? I c~n hardly ,vait. I ani gO:-"begun to '~hink that she had given it up, 
lng to .ask all the people mother cares the . w~en Blanche rushed in one day, with the 
most for-l\1rs. Blake, Mrs. Carson, ]\1rs. brIghtest face she had worn for weeks. ' 
Oswall, and oh, everybody. I'll tell vou ' ,"Q Sister, I have every cent I heed and 
w~at. put. i~ into my head. . I went up to more too., Wh~t 40 you suppose' I did?" 

'MISS J uha s yesterday evenIng to return .' ""~?ld ,yo~r red rO?ster o~ the pig~ons, 
. that book you had, and she met me at the or-," buttheslow ClaIre:\Vas Interrupted. . 
, door and made me go in. She was just .' "'You rni,ght as:w.ell.let me . tell you. I 
as swe~t and lovely and they were all so know)twillbeh(irdfor you to believe that 
g~d to m~ that .1 just ,kept on staying. ' . I ~ m~d.e all this moriey" (spreading it out 

. notIced 1\11SS Juha was all dressed 'up, and In vIew) "dow~ on my knees in the' hill ... · , 
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side m.eadow-' I, the' laziest' of lazy peo- that, but just because I loved my mother 
pIe,,' but I did." . ' " and needed the money. And r so I th~ght 

"But, Pussy," said Claire,Hy6uare· not I would succeed. I never ,vas SQ disap
nlaking yourself very clear. Do you want pointed in my life. I was about in despair 

h 1· th t d h· ' " .' t f then. . I thought mother . ,vould have to 
me to."e leve a you ug.'.t IS .up ou ',0 'postpone her birthday;\ but one dav I heard 
the earth, or fished it from .the. brook, .or· J 

, . . Amy wishing for sonle dandelions to make 
just what hnpresslon are you tryIng ,tOe con- . wine. It came to nle.like a flash that that 
vey ? I f all you had to do was to kneel on 
the hillside, you might still b~lazy-". ',' . was something I c9uld do and I didn't waste 

"Well," . interrupted Blanche, ,"l·willbe.:.· much time finding a bucket and going ,up on •. ' 
gin at the beginning. ' First, I tried making 'the hillside, where they are thick as stars/',· -
candy ,and dressing dolls for the cliiIdren . "Was that ;'where you were hiding every 
in the third grade, but the candy 'va~n't afternoon last ?~;~ek, when I se~rched the 
good and the dolls weren't pretty,' and the r house for you; ,lnterrupted ClaIre. ." . 
girls stopped coming for them. Toen, one Bl~nche. nodded, and went on. ", It 
day, I had, or ~hought I had,arr inspira- ',vasn tquIte as easy work a.s I thought, 
tion.". ',because you had to be partlcular· not to 

"I hope you ,vere not inspired. to seli, get a~y stems in the bucket, and I began 
'SOlne of my shirt-waists,like you ,did once' to get. tired and r I j'ust knew I ... 'vas getting 
before,'~ said Claire, teasingly. . . sunburned. Dq you know ho\v I hate to 

"Now, Sister, that isn't .fair, because I~' 'get sunburned?" Blanche waited for a 
was little then, and hadn't learned t<;> :,use sympathetic answer, then continued. "Af
my own judgment, as auntie says: . Be- . ter a \vhile my head began to ache ~nd I 
sides, I thought you were through .,with thought I couldn !t stay another trunute. 
them and I wanted to surprise you with a~ But when I thought of mother and of aU 
new parasol." , . the things she had done for me all her 

"You surprised me all right," said 'Claire" life long, without a nlt1rmUr~ and ho,v I 
laughing. at the thought. "You 'surprised .' had never done anything to prove to her 
me twice, once with the parasol, 'and,' once ho\v' r loved her,'. I cletermjned I \vould 
again when I looked for a waist to pUf on. stick to it. if it took me ,veeks . to earn 
You remember, you mistook some of my, . enough. And I did"~ .A.unt Bessie found 
new ones for myoId ones. But that's all. out about it and she ,Yanted some. and 
right/' she added kindly,' "tell me about .. then Amy told me about some other peo... 
this inspiration.", pIe who did. too, and I l)icked gallons and 

"Well," continued· Blanche, "you know gallons-bushels, I should think. It w·as 
I always. did. want, to write' stories,' and I'onlyhvo cents a, quart, . but just look at 
thought I would ,tell 'the whole truth, T r this !" r And once more Blanche spread . 
mean, ~rite ab.out a little girl' wl}o wanted out the· nickels and dimes before her,' 

, to give her. mother a party and 'needed stacked them. in a little pack and gazed 
some money_ So I did', .. and go(Unde Ned upon it fondly. 
to coPy it for me' and .send it9n. Tl}en· '''That's a veritable monument ,to in
I studied hard and tried to' forget about ·dustry. isn't it, little 'sister?" " 
it, but one day-just twoweeksago~ yes... . "I don't kno\v ,vhat you mean. ~1:aybe 
terday-' I got a· big fat letter, and I knew . it is. I am too excited to think," and 
they had sent it back. I sat· down on the Blanche ran off to order the ices and flo,v-
flo6r and cried, I 'couldn'thelp·i,t" '.' , .'. ers for the all-important day. , 

"Was that the eve11ing you were trying When the birthday came. she persuaded 
on your new shoes?" asked ·Claire. . . , her mother'to go out for a long· drive ,vith . 

"Yes," said Blanche, "and ,.yollthought . her Aunt Bessie. ,vho ,vas in the plot; 'and· 
I was crying because' my: shoes' .. , weren't 'with Claire's help, the house soon looked 
pretty. a,nd you sent them back to ,O'Mas- like a cool. green spot in tre woods. And 
son's before I had '3, chance to tell You I 'when her mother came in bright and smil
had bigger troubles th~p that, thpugh 'the· inR'. and savv the trailing- vines and ,her 
shoes. were hig enougll,· 'Iadtnih " You . favorite flowers nestling i~eyery corner, 
know, onCe before,' T tried writing-stories, and the dear faces of the friends ,vho even 
~nd failed ... But this time . I: wasn't writ- then were gatherinQ', Blanche thought she 
'lng for fame or glory, or anything, like could never be any happier. 

- . 
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But lovelier 'still 'were ,her mother's 'ap- him with violence, and, when he Pl:lt his 
preciative \vords when all the guests, had " hand to.his face, which· had been. smitten, 
gone and' they were having a happy twi-· he found. it covered with blood,' and felt 
'light talk. Then it was that Blanche de- himself possesse~ with an extraordinary·· 
termined that she would try to bring some sense. of exultation because'he was count. 
pleasure into her nlother's life, each day,' ed \votthy to suffer pain . and shame for '., 
fot:' that evening she had discovered what the sa.ke of the Lord Jesus. 
many little girls have not yet found out.,' 'Let.-us·learn this· lesson. Shirk sacrifice 
-that there is no other treasure so price-. and pain,'1fnd you ·.will live and die without 
less as a mother.-"Patsy." ta&tingone drop' of real joy, but deny 

yourself, . take up your 'cross and. follo·\V· 
Rejoice in the L9rd. Christ, and your cup of joy will be full 

We can not rejoice greatly in otlrselves~ and running over. , 
vVe nlay try to find joy in our ow~ \vis- .To rejoice in the Lord is to rejoice in . 
dom, or strength~ or goodness, or po.sses.:hope ... "Rejoicing in· hope of the glory 
sions and achievements. . But all such re,.. of God." 'The Christian has a splendid 
joicing is . vain. 'Ve can not . re- ,'outlook. Some men tell us to ·dismiss from 
joice in the \vorld, for the joy.. of OU'I- tpinds all thoughns of the fU,ture, .be-' 
the world· passeth away. Joy' rooted.in - cause it is hid from our vie",- Think only. 
the ,vorlel, like grain rooted in shallow of the present, 'for this we, can see, and 
soil, will soon ,vither. . this only is our own.' Shut the eye ap.d 

, To rejoice in the Lord is to rejoice in . dose the mind against the future. This' 
sacrifice. The 'song and'!he sacrifice. g~' is vain counseL . The beasts. of the field 
together.~ This is contrary to the thoughts may obey this counsel, for they have no 

, of -nlen. ' Thev try to avoid sacrifice and ,powers of anticipation; but, hope, is a large 
'toil because they lmagine that this is the part 9£ the' life,.of man. Tell.me not·to 
"ray of' sorro\y and pain. But Jesus knew dismiss the future~ I can not. I belong 
bftter. He knew that the path of life lies to thefutur~ ~ven more than to the pres .. 
tlrough, the valley of death, and the way e~t.. The <;::hristian anti~ipates the future 
of joy is in a vale of tears. He went. to with joy .. b.eca~se Jesus ,die? andr?s.e again. 
-the cross that he might fill the world w.1th . Tore]o1<:e 1n the Lord 1S to rejOICe con- , 
joy. Thel\lan -,vho has done more to . tinually.'''Rejoice eyermore." -VVe ex,. . 
make nlankind' happy than all others' was . pect .. happiness in the' young.. It i~ their 

• "Cl: man of sorrows." The joy of a mother, nature-to be glad. Joy beams 1n theIr eyes, 
is not found in shirking sacrifice. She glows on their cheeks, rings, in their. shot1t~, 
lass do\vn her life for her children and re- ,bounds in their Isteps and' throbs In theIr 
j-oices in the. sacrifice; / . hearts. 'But in the old the springs of. joy. 

Doctor Jowett· says, "In the 'world the have dried up .. Yet we see Paul, bowed 
'coveted plums are the, places .of ease, and down under the, weight of years, bound 
men . are counted lucky in proportion as with fetter's, tortured with persecution and 
thev attain leisured in'dolence." But in the. thrust intoprison~' shouting to his' fellow 
kingdom of God the case is revef1sed. They . disciples, "Rejoice, again I say, rejoice!" , 
are to be congratulated \vho have the hard . Roman authorities could shut up his body , 

, places. The soldier CQunts it an hon<;>r in prison, but' they cpuld not imprison his 
to. be sent to the post of danger. He glo- . spirit. The Je\vs CQuld torture his bod'y' 
Ties more in the scars of battle than. in all , with.persecution; but could. not touch hIS 

. . the badges the government can confer .on ' souL" Paul was as free as a bird 'and as 
him. So Paul said: "God forbid that. I happy asati "angel" because 'his j~y was' 
should gl.ory save in the cross of our .Lprd rooted in the .LQrd of life and glory. 
Jesus Christ," and again,' "I bear in my Earthly j oy·is short~~ived. ' It· spriIlgs . up 

, body the marks of the Lord Jesus." in. the morning, in ,the evening. it is, cut 
Dr. John Griffith, .one of the bravest mis-.down~ . Where are .the joys of youth? 

sionaries to the Chinese, tells us that one . Where are the joys .of ten years ago? They 
day he found'! himself surrounded by ,a' an~ only a memory. But the joy of 
howling mob of savage pagans, who gnash-, Lord: which filled the: soul in childhood 
ed on him with their teeth, as if they wouldinyotith is~ith us. still. - It is the same ' 

Do tear him to pieces. --" They tried' t.o . crush, yt:;sterday, today and forever.-Exchange. 
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'DENOMINATIONAL NEWS· ~ 
Rev. -VV. L. Davis of Hebron has ac

cepted a call tD becotne pastor of the Sec- \ 
ond Brookfield Church, his work there to 
begin the first of April. .' 

. Rev. D. H. Davis is giving s.ome inter- ' 
All-day Sewing Meeting. esting . stereopticon lectures . on ,China, 

The tnembers of the Seventh-day 'Bap- showing scene~ made prominent by the war 
tist church of Plainfield spent the entire .in that country. lIe has recently visited 
day yesterday sewing for th~ int~rest. of Shiloh and New }farket. The people 
the church in general. SewIng-machtnes seem interested and th.e audiences have 
were brought out \vhile some of the ladies ' been large. 
worked on baptismal' robes; others ~ewed, ================================== 
articles by hand, and still, others pieced 
quilts. ~The' ladies all, brought their 
Ittnche~, and at noon the social, committee, 
of which ~1 rs. Henry Maxson was chair
man, furnished c~ffee and tea fDr them. . 

Toward the close of the session in . the 
afternoon a paper . .on, the "~evolution in 
China" was read by 11rs. D.H.Dayis~ 
who. with her husband, has been engaged 
in nlissionary, ,york in the interest of the- ' 
Seventh-day Baptist 1vlissionary Society, in, 
the Orient. 'They .have spent :thirty years" , 
in this work a.nc1 are home from China on 
a furlough. . .. 

}Irs. Davis read the paper in answer to' 
the cjuestion, 'Vhat brought. aboufthepres:
ent. crisis in China ?.:J..-Plainfield C otl:ri~r-
.Xen's. . .', 

, [The paper mentioned above, ,viiI . be 
found on another page of this issue.-',' En.] 

A True Friend. 

OLGA F. ARRINGTON •. 

Go unto him, 0 .tired soul, 
Don't wait until vou fall, 

Go rest your head upon his breast, ' 
There's joy and peace for all. 

God knows your burdens are not light, 
He knows your heart is sad; . ' 

Go place your hand' in his. dear soul, 
And he will make you ~lad. 

He knows you're sorry for mistakes, 
He knows you're full of sin; 

Remember he forgiveth all. 
He'll make you pure within. 

Your earthly friends are riaught to you 
Compared to God aboye; . 

His heart is full of tenderness, 
Compassion, and of love. 

·Go unto him. 0 tired soul, 
Go. every one who will; , 

, Tife truest friend' is One who knows 
'Your faults and loves you still. 

Welton, Iowa.' 
,Sundav was Rev. 'H. ,D. 9la~ke'sbirth

day and -in honor of the event allhis chil
dren and their families came home :tocele-:-, 
brate the event, a bounteous dinner being, Here is a good dog story, which has the 

. served. In the evening a l&rge company, further nlerit of being true: A.n Irish re
of friends came and treated"him; to a sur- tri~ver. ,vh.o had been taught to bring his 
prise. spendin~ a long to be remembered' master's ~1ippers ,vhen required, was one 
evening and wishing- him many more happy day expelled from the room when visitors 
birthdays.-DodgeCenter(Minn.) Star.· ,vere . calling. as he' ,vas making himself' 

rather troublesome and _ intrusive. The 
Pastor Randolph spoke Sunday at Osh-', dog, feeling himself in disgrace, in order 

kosh and Horicon and is giving this week . . 
his popu, i.a.r lecture, "That Deligh, t, ful F, el-. to propittate his master, "Tent tQ every 

bedronril in the hotlse. and collected' all low, The American Boy~" at 'Robbinsdale~ 
the slippers and old shoes he could find, 

Clearwater and Dodge Center, Minn. . "lie which he depositeo outside" the drawing-
\vill return tomorrovi. . . , 

roonl cloor., I mag-ine the 'feelings ,of the 
Pastor Randolph preached -a very Jine ladvof the hotlse when the door \vas open-

sennon at the Congr~ational church' on,ed for the departing- visitors.,. and this scene 
Thanksgiving morning.' 'The Rev., F. ,D. was revealed to vie\v!-Excha1lge. 
Jackson. the Rev; . M. A. Di-ew~ and Pres. 
vV .. C. Dalandassistedirl the services. ,A' 
col.1ection of'$5.50~was taken for' t~erelief ' 
fund of the ·cyCIon.e sufferers.-·· Milton' 
J o 11 Y1U1 1. 

"\Ve 'should never think lve have done ' 
.enough until we have done all divine grace ' 
will enable us to do." " 
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A Man's Mother. If I could ot)ly say to him, "Man, man, 
give love as .well as duty to your mother. 

:Vfan, if yoti ·have an old n10ther, be "good Give her. the wine of life as w'elI" as the 
. to her. TalJ her that you love 4~r.·' Kiss bread. Don't forget. the woman who' 

the, faded 01(1 lips. Hold in yours the never forgets you." 
\vork-knotted old hands. . 'Of 'course the In':ln will say, and truly, 

Scatter a few of the flowers of tender- ,that he is busy, overworked, care-burden
ness and appreciation in her pathway while ". 'e<;l; that .he has the claims of wife and chil..: 
she is still alive and can be made happy' dre'll upon .him; that 'he is often .irritable 
by 'them. ,through sheer physical weariness-' and over- ' 

Don't wait to put all your affection and ··strain.,' _ 
gratitude and revrerence for her into a'. . Granted. . But your mother's life has 
costly n1arble inscribed,-"1IIother." not been~ easy.' Your father was a poor 

Don't wait to throw all your bouquets 'man, and {rom the day she married him 
on her grave." It's doubtful \vhether: an she' ~tood, . by his side fighting the' wolf 
angel in heaven takes any interest in c~me- from the door with' her naked hands, as 
teries or gets any satisfaction fromre- a woman must fight. 

, visiting earth and contemplating a, flatter-She 'York~d lipt· the eight or ten-hour 
'ing tombstone; but it is utterly, certainly, ,day of the union, but the twenty-four-hour 
certain that yod can make your old mother'? ' day. of the poor :wifeand mother. 
heart sing' for joy by showing her, wh.ile. Shecook~d and c1eaned and scrubb,ed 
she is alive, just one _tithe of the love ,and 'and, patched and nursed from <dawn until 
appreciation that YOll will heap upon her . bedtime, and~in the night was up and down 
\vhen she is dead" , getting drinks for thirsty· lips, covering 

,These \vords ale \vritten for some one restless little sleepers, . listening for' croupy 
particular man who reads this page. I do ~ coughs.. . 
npt know his name, but I kno\v his story. .She· had time to listen to your stories of 

He is a, middle-aged man, married, pros-boyish fun and, frolic and triumph. 
perous; . He is . a good man, highly respect~ She had time to say the things' that ,spur-
ed, and he hasn't" an idea but that he is .' red your ambi~on on~ ., 
doing his full duty by his poor old mother·; '.She never forgot- to cook the little dishes 
who lives in his home and \vhom he sup- you . liked. : . . . 

· ports. He s~lpplies her wants. She,~ats. '-She did\vithout· the dress she. 'needed 
at his. table, is' ~heltered by his roof,' is that " you' might. not .be shamed by your:' 
\"armed by his fire, is decently clothed. bydotheshefore your fellows. 
his hands'; hut that is)al1.Stop, man, and. think what life .wou!d 

He neglects her.' • have been to you If she had' treated you In 
, He never says a word of affection to her. ' your childhood as you are treating her. 
. He never pays her any little attentions~', .,in,he~,old agel . 

When she
j 

ventures an opinion,· he . cuts , Suppose' there had been no warm, 
it sh9rt 'with, curt contempt.- caressing mother love?· 

When she tells her garrulous old stories,' Suppose there had . been no soft breast 
as old people wilJ, he- does not even try to on which you could weep out your child
conceal how much he is bored. ..' ish sorrows, no clingingcarms to enfol<;l you 

In "a thousand unintentional ways the old and comfort you when the things of your 
mother is made to teel that she is a cum- ' little world went wrong? 

· berer of the ground, an impediment in the· . Would it . not take ·away from you: the 
· ~otisehold, an old-fashioned and useless ·· .. mel110ry of all that is best' and sweetest in 
piece of . furniture of which everyone will .. ·life?·. Is thereatlythingelse so pitiful on 
be glad to be. rid. earth as the. little child that is motherless 

, Under this coldness and neglect the pOor -' 'that 'is'an alien ina strange home-that 
· old mother's heart is breaking, and in a let~ . 'pas no'. one to love it? 
.ter, written in a trembling and feeble hand-" Yes, there· is just one other figure more 
writing, she asks me if I can not say some ... ,forlorn than the little unloved child, and 

· 'thing that her son will read, and that'may' that is the o!dmother who is unloved ,by 
" make him think. . the' children ,she . has raised and who is 

Ah, if I only could! .. doomed to spend the las'tyears oiher life 

. ' 
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in a glada~ aqnosphere of. neglect, her them the story of all stories-the love o~ 
devoti~n, her labors, . her-sacrifices forgot-. the divine Father that had made us· of one 
ten. . .' . - . blood; who 'so Ibved the world that he gave 

Remember them now while there is' yet his only begotten Son, that whosoever be
tinle, ,vhile she' is living, to payback to lieveth in· him might not perish,. but have 
her in, love and tenderriesssome of ,the .. everlasting life.' I told them that story 

, debt' you owe her.' . Y ouean never pay it of . the. birth in the manger at Bethlehem; 
all, but pay down something' ·on . account , of that wonderful childhood; of that mar- '. 

. this very· night. . .,,' veIous life; of those miraculous deeds; 6f" 
Go home and put 'YQur armaroui1d the the gracious ,vords that he spoke. I told 

'shrunken old figure. ,Kiss the' -drooping· them the story of the cross, and pictured, 
old mouth ,vith a real, live, warm kiss' in- in the grC!f>hic .'vords' that the Master gave' 
stead of giving her' a perfunctory peck 0ll' me.that day, the story of our \ Saviour nail
the cheek. Tell her that she is the greatest edupon the cross-for them, for me, for 
mother a man ever had, and that all you all the world, ,vhen he cried in agony, 'l\1y 
are she lnade you. . God, Iny God, why hast thou forsaken me?'· 

It ,vill cause her very soul to leap, ,vith "'\Then 1 told them that, I saw the men , 
joy, and make the world a place of circling go back and thro,v their stones into the ' 
j 0)", and Ii fe itself s\vim in. a rosy mist· of gutter· and come back; and down the cheeks 
bliss for her-if she' do~sn~t drop. dead . of the very l11en that had been clamoring 
withsurprise.-?hila. Evening Bulletin.' the loudest for my blood, I saw the tears 

The . Story of Stories. -.. 
running and dropping off t1pon the pave
ment they had torn up. And when I told 
them how he had been laid in the grave, and 

Rev. Dr. Chamberlain,' a missionary in ho,v, after three days, he had come forth 
Persia, has recently communicated the fol- "triumphant, and had' ascended ag~in into . 
lowing remarkable incident. fran). his own· heaven, and that there he lives to makein-~ . 
expe.r1ence : tercession for them, for ,us, for all the 

"I wish. I could take 'you to ·a scene in- \vorld, and that through his merits every 
the .kingdom of Hyderabad fourteen years one of them there might'"receive ren1ission 
ago.. There, in a city" a \yalled to\vn' of 'of sin and eternal life. I told them that I 
18,000 inhabitants, the people had risen in. had finish'cd nly story, and they might 
a mob to drive us out because we tried'to_ stone me no\v . 
speak of another God than theirs. We had "But no; they did not want to stone me 
gone to the market-place, and! had en- now, they had ~ot known what' a wonder- , 
deavored to speak to them of Christ, and ful story I had coine here to tell. the~. 
his salvation; but theyWo1.dd . nothear~:' They came forward and bought ~crtptures, 
They or~~ered us to leave the" cityatonce'~ .' and gospels, and tract1, and, 'paId n1e the 
but. I had d~c1ined to ~eave until!, hag ... money for .them, for tl).ey .wa.nted,,!o ~o,v 
deltyered to. them mymessage .. Thethrong more of the wonderful SavIour. E.x. ' 
was filling the streets; ,They ~told _In-eif', . . '. .... . . 
I tried to utter another ,vord I should 'be Secret ·Prayer •. 
killed. There was no r.escne;theywQulcl . "As the tender dew' that falls in, the. 
have the city gates' closed. andtheresh()uld silent night makes the grass and flowers 
never any ne\vs go forth· ofwhafwas and. fruit to flourish and grow more abun-' 
dope. . I' Inust leave ~hecity at once, " or .... dantly than great, hard' showers that come 
I shoU!ld not leave that,city.aliyel Ihad in t~ day, so secret prayer will' more 
seen them tear up the ·paving.;stones and' abundantl.y cause the sweet fnlit· of grace, 
fill their arms ·with them to:be rea.dy, and .... love and holiness to abound in the soul 
one was saying to another, 'You throw the than all those open, ... public and visible . 
first stone; . and I will throw the next' . duties of religion which too frequently are' 

.'~In a way J need not ,stop now to ,de... '. mixed wi~h the sun and wind of pride and 
taIl, I succeeded in getting permission· to ,hypocrisy.-Brooks. "- . 
tell them a story before they storied' me,
a~d then they· might stone . me if they 
WIshed. "They,'were .standing 'around me, 

. ready to throw' the' stones, while· I told. 

" 

"The man with a 'mind of his own' usu
ally' finds a lot of mighty stubborn 'people" 
in this old world." , 
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SABBATH SCHOOL 

'Pleafor the Sabbath School Board. 

,c 

The Kitten That Went to War~ 
H'e':\vas a:blackkitteri and his name was 

Christopher' Columbu.s.· Perhaps there 
never was a cat in the world more patriotic 
in his 'actions,' for he went to, ,var'when 

- Lincoln 'first issued the, call for 'soldiers,' 
- DEAR BROTHER GARDINER: and stayed t~l1 after the war 'was over and 

peace was declared. , 
The Sabbath School Board has . need . He 'was' in a hundred battles. He was. 

again of your help to have their troubles .. in danger of his life more than a hundred 
passed along to the readers of. the SABBATH times./ He was wounder by gunshots in 
RECORDER. 'rtis this : payment of current 'four' places at least. He' lost .one eye in 
expenses as. bills have' been presented up the: service of his country. . His tail \vas, 
to ,date has caused an overdraft. Il1stead', 

ctt1 off. He was lamed in one foreleg. 
of paying 'off the outstanding indebtedness,.,' H;e~as shot'th'rough the body so 'that' his 
it has been necessary to bO,rro,v another. ' 
hundred dollars. breathing .,vas short and uncertain; but he 

lived through all the vicissitudes of battle 
It does seem as if the den1ands upon our and' camp life and came home \vith the 

people for money come so frequently that '. conipany~r, 'rather, the sad r.emna1}t of 
a new denland is at hand long before the the comparty;-' the . \var-scarred veterans. 
last' has been 111et. For this reason the dis- When: he died, several years' afterwar,d:,' the' 
tress of the Sabbath School Board has nof- boys of the city and the veteran soIdjers 
been announced before. Small contribu- with whom he' had fed Clnd foug4t, united 
tions systelnatically and regularly given to to' give ,him a military . ,funeral; and I am 
this branch of our denominational \vork 'sure that his grave ought to be decorated 
',viII provide the necessary money to pay with flowers on eachl\1enlorial day .. 
the year's expenses, and also pay the' two He was only a. h,alf-gro\vn kitten \vhen 
hundred dollars of- outstanding indebted- the war broke' out, and he rode a\vay tied 
ness before the close of . the year. Our' ·on the top of his. masler's knapsack. His" 
present need is a most pressing one,' arid :, master wentthrottgh the whole· fonr years 
prompt aid is necessary to prevent the' ne- " . of th~ .• ,var, taking Christopher \vith him 

iri ", each canlp""movi~g. And then-just as 
cessity of. borrowing again. " it was aU ,oyer and' peace \vas dec1ared-

We feel sure that help will come' soon,' he' fell-shot ·in the last skirmish. But 
and that the Christmas time will be ha~ 'Ch~istopher was brought back home-an 
pier 'b,ecatlse of the small sacrifice neces- . enormous cat, wearing, a collar' fairly coy
sary to help the l\Iaster's ,vork.ered with ,'buttons, badges, buckles, tags 

Fraternally, and other n1ementoes of the regiments his 
ESLE F. RANDOLPH. purring had cheered,. 

Dec. 10, 1911. 

Sabbath School Lesson. 

LESSON XII1.-DEC. 23, I9II. 
.1'IALACHI REBUKING AND ENCOURAG

ING JUDAH. 
Lesson Text.-Mal. iii, I-iv, 3.' 

Golden Text.-"Return unto me,. and Twill 
return unto you, saith the Lord of hosts.'" MaL 
iii, 7. . 

DAILY READINGS. 

Isn't' he a· cat who deserves a place in 
our c()untry's history?-The 111 orning Star. 

:.,::/'There' goes Spriggins. They say that 
'p1arihas' been given. up by half a dozen doc·' 
tors;" , ' , 
, "\tVhat's the trouble with 'him P" 

.: "!-Ie wohl pay~his, bills."-· -Boston 1'ra,n:
. script~· -

Mr~.· Hen~"That gobbler is" a\vfully 
s.welledup." First-day, 2 Cor. viii, I-24, 

Second-day, Neh. xiii, 1-14. 
Third-day, Neh. xiii, I5-3I. 
Fourth-day, Mal. i, I-tr4. 
.Fifth-day, Mal. ii./ 1-17. 

. Mrs· .. ·Goose-.. ·'.'Yes; 'he is so swelled up 
" tha.t he is about to lose his head." .. 

Sixth-day, Mal. iii, 1-12. 
, Sabbath-day, Mal. 

, "Trouble is one of the things' you~ can ge~ .' 
fornothirtg." , iii, 13-iv, 6. 
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DEATHS 
vanced age until her· late brief ·illness. UntU'a - . 
few years ago she did all her own housework 
She was intelligent, hospitable, an interesting 
story-teller and was held in high esteem by all , 
who knew her. She retained all her faculties to 

HULETT.-, Mrs. Nancy Celina (Coon) Hulett was 
born in the town of Little. Genesee, N. Y., 
June 30, 1840, and died at th~ same 'place, 

a remarkable degree. Mrs. Burdick attributed 
her long life to. regular habits, plenty of fresh . 
air and the eating of plain foods. . She was the 
oldest woman in Allegany County, if'not in 
this part of the State. " .' 

November 26, 191 I. " ' . 
In the year 1854 she was baptized by Rev. 

Thos. B. Brown and united with -the First Gene
see Seventh-day' Baptist Church. . She has re- . 
mained a lifelong member of' this church and 

A very large company of relatives and friends 
gathered at the funeral services, which were con-
ducted by .her pastor at her~late home. . 

G.H. F. It, 

has given constant witness' of her love for' God The ChristmaS Editionl. 
'by a faithful Christian life., . On her thirtieth, , ,. 
birthday she was marrieQ" to DanielW. Hulett Santa Claus looked. at his paper, . 
and for about fo'rty years they· haveljyed together And snatched up a bundle of toys. 
in their comfortable' little home, from which . "They will think I forgot th,em," he 
she is no\v' called away to the UBett~r Home." "'The dear little girls and the boys. 

There was born to them one son,. Dr. H. L.·l\tly calendar's wrong, for this morning 
Hulett of Allentown, N .. Y, He has been a' The Christmas editions are out; , 
"mother~$ pride and joy." Her-. last concern of I 'fear that my senses are failing, 
this' life was for him and his family, and her What have I been thinking about!" 
faithful husband. Almost her last words to. her" 
pastor were, "Oh, I wisli I could see the. darling' He leaped in his auto, and breaking 
children once more." And yet, before. the Doc- . All speed la\vs that ever· were made, 
tor and his family, could reach her·"bedside,·. in Ere long he arrived in the city 

--answer to .amessage of' haste, she said. to her: In its winter regalia arrayed. " 
anxious husband, "I caQ.'t see yore'·Her . eyes But no little stockings were waiti_ng,. 
closed to all earthly scenes; but heavenly scenes Hung up DY the shelf in a row,' 
.. '. "t b d . . 'G' H F ·R· And no tree in the parlor was waiting were JUS eyon . .'. . . . 

With tinsel and tapers aglow. 
BURDICK.-After a few' days~illness,Mrs. Mary 

-
He halted a man who belated 

shouted, 

Ann (Jaques) Burdick'died,from theinfirmi- . 
ties of age and heart trouble, near· Little 
Genesee, N.' Y., November 28, 191I, aged 
100 years, 6 months, and 6 days. 

VVas hurrying home through the nIght. 
Cried Santa: "Just look at the papers, 

You see it is Christmas an right." 
"Ha, . ha!" laughed the stranger, "you're' earJy. 

Go back to your pipe and your bed, 
. For these are the Christmas editions 

. And printed some three weeks ahe-ad." , 
-' Leslie.' s Weekly. 

December. 

There. are snowdrifts by the wayside" there is 
.' . 'Writing on the pan~, '., ' ... 
Where Jack Frost has left a message about wm-

, ter come again; 
: . -

Mrs. .Burdick, familiarly known a~ "Aunt" 
Mary Bur.dick, was born at Rockville, R.: 1., May 
22, 181 I. She. was a daughter of Samuel and 
Sarah Jaques, there being five' children in.,the 
family. l\fr. Jaques was a' native of, Hopkinton, 
R. 1., and was a 'coopera'nd farmer. In 1827, 
when she was sixteen years old, Mrs. Burdick 
came to Little Genesee with her parents. Mr. 
Jaques brought his wi{e, five children and all his 
household goods with one hors~ and a wagon. 
He had' to cut a road through' the wilderness 
for a mile and a half from Little Genesee to 
Willow Brook, where -he built one of the first 
log houses and cleared a {arm: They were amo~g 

'. the first settlers in Genesee. Mr. ' Jaques died at 
the age of ninety-seven, while his wife passed'" 

There's that tingling in 'the blood and there" are' 

away when ,eighty-one years old. . 
On Se'ptember 5, 183~, Mary Ami Jaques was 

united in marriage to. Jabes B. Burdick,·by Jus- .' 
tice John Edwards. . After their: -m~rriage . they 
lived foranumher of years in a log house, built· 
by Mr. Burdick.· To them were born nine chil
dren, fi~e of whom;' survive'. They are : Hiram 
B. Burdick of' Friendship; M'rs·. W; W. Curtin 
of Indepen'dence. Kan~;. Wayne and George Bur
dick of Little Genesee; arid Mrs. Oara Bellamy 
of. Wellsville. Mr. Burdick died a numbet of 
.years ago. ' 
. For more thanfiftjr.:yearsMrs.' Burdick had 
lived with her sons,".Wajrne· and George, in the. 
Burdick home in Genesee Township. . Mrs. Bur:
dick had enj oyed . good health for one of her ad.;. 

" .. ,. . sleigh-bells in the air:. . 
There is coasting down- the hills, and slipping, 
, sliding,everywhe're! 

-.' .. ~ 

There's -~ -a stocking by the chimney' hung on . 
Christmas eve, because 

There's a chance you'll have a visit from our' 
old friend Santa Claus .. 

There's a brig-ht star in'\he hea,~en's that pro-. 
claimed a wondrous .birth 

When the chosen Child of children brought his 
Christmas day to earth; . 

There are, mistletoe and holly in the woods to 
deck the hall. 

H,ere's the Christmas spirit wishing Merry Christ-
, mas to you aU! -Saint' Nicholas. ' " 

i " 
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The address of all Seventh-day Baptiat missionaries 

in China is West Gate, Shan,hai, China. Po'tale it 
the same as -domestic rates. 

The, First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Syracuse, 
N. Y., holds Sabbath afternoon lervices at 2.30 o'C;loclc 
in Snow's Hall~ No. 214 South Warren Street. All 
are cordially invited. Rev. RoG. Davis, pastor, 112, 
Aahworth Place. 

- The Seventh-day Baptist Church of New York City. 
holds services at the 'Memorial Baptist Church, Wash
ington Square South. The Sabbath school meets at 
10.45 a. m. Preaching service at 11,.30 a. m. A cor
dial welcome is extended to all visitors. Rev.E. D. 
Van Horn, pastor, 1043 Southern Boulevard. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds rel\1-
lar Sabbath services in room 9 I). Masonic Temple, 
N. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets. at 2 o'c1oci 
p. m. Visitors are most cordially welcome. 

-'----

The church in Los' Angeles, Cal., holds regular servicetl 
in their house of worship near the corner of West 42d 
Street and Moneta' Avenue, every Sabbath afternoon. 
Sabbath school at 2 o'clock, - preaching at 3. Every
body welcome. L. A. Platts, pastor. The pastor's- ad~ 

J' dress, is 264 \Vest. 42d St., Los Angeles, Ca1. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Ilattle Creek, Mich., 
holds regular preaching services each Sabbath in the 
Sanitarium Chapel at 2.45 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
Society prayer meeting in the College Building· (op-" 
posite Sanitarium),. 2d floor, every Friday evenin,g at 
8 o'clock. Visitors are always welcome. Rev. D. Bur
dett Coon, pastor,' J 36 l'.Ianchester St. 

Uncle Sam's Horn of Plenty. 
That old question, vVhich is the best' part 

· o{the United States to live in? \vas an~\V,er
ed. very eff~ctively by the N e\v York ,Land 
Show, . held in· ~Iadison Square Ga'r:den, 
Ne~v York, during the ten days beginning 
November 3. The great hall was jammed 
from cellar to roof with exhiJ?its presided 

- . over by vociferous exploiters of varfous· 
States and se'ctions of the countrv; and 

· after one had made the round of the main' 
hall, the galleries and the basement, noth-

sweeter and jucier and ,w'e can put more 
pbundweight in aerate because the. chinks 
between.·ours, -are smaller, and where you 
pay fifty cents a crate freight to the East
ern market, '\vepay only nine." 

"Ever hear ofK3:tlsas?" boasted another 
boost~r,' who, stood under a buneh .of corn
stalks hvelve feet high.,· "You Easterners 
don't know \vhat big farming is. Go' West! 
Go "Vest r' 

"v\Thy' should we," retorted another,. 
"when "we've got hundreds of farms right 
herein N ew York' State going to waste for 

· prop.er development?" 
"N ew, York State!" snorted still an

other. "vVhyleave home? Over on Long 
· Island,' over' the East River; mind you, 

there's enqugh undeveloped land to raise 
· crops sufficient to· fe'ed every soul in New 
YorkCity~ I ~el1 YQ,a it isn't land tha~'s 

. wanted" ifs brains.,"--:-The Christian Herald. 

'l\1rs. Perkins~t'Josh,' now that you've 
seen, the great sights in 'N ew~ York City, 

. \ \vhat's the first thing that'd naturally strike ~, 
a visitor from up-state?" 

1\I1r. Perkiris-. HOne 0' them speedin' 
atttoInobiieso"-Lippincott's. 

, . . 

· "Tpat cherry~tree story may' be bitt a 
. passing myth, yet we can hope the moral 
it points \if the value of truthfulness will 
abid¢ yet awhile/' . 

. 
AGENTS WAN'rED. 

· ing but prejudice would have prompted a .. 
. decisi?n in favor of anyone section. ' All, .. 
for one reason or another, seemed equally 

. Elegant imported, gelatine Seripture post-cards, 
new" designs; Handsomely illustrated, hymns, 
embossed greetings, birthdays, and Christmas. 
Assorl:ed~' postpaid: 10, lOC; 100, 99<:. Beautiful 
lithographed .Bible mottoes (12X16), sample 6c; 
dozen, 65c; 100, $3.75, postpaid. Stamps refused. 
Waterbury Specialty Co., Brandon, Wisconsin. 

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT 
FOR THE DEAF. 

good. . . 
"Come with us to the Northwest and ·help 

us raise apples like these," . urged the rep
resentative of one -railroad. "You can· not 
do it'in the East." 

He indi'cated row after row q£ great rosy 
· cheeks, greens, yellows and russets, beati .. 

ties everyone, and everyone so big that 
the hands of a large man could not' have 
closed completely. around them. . 

"That's right!" agreed an exploiter from 
Virginia: -"We don't,: raise such big fel
lo\vs in the East, but -ours, if smaller, are 

Buy a 

AUROPHONE 
Made for the Individual· and the Church. 

- - .. 
Smallest; Loudest and Best Instrument for 
theD,EAF. . Send post~l for' further in .. 
fonnation, to 

Rev. F~, St. -John Fitch, Plainfield, N.' J. 
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